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Coal Seen 
No. 1 Block 
For Britain 

Color Strides Cited 
In Annual Report 

England's coal shortage is one 
of the country's gravest prob
lems today. 

That's the belief of Ernest E. 
Blake, cha irman of the board of 
Kodak Ltd., England, a nd general 
manager of European companies. 
He sailed for home Saturday 
aboard the Queen Mary after sev
eral weeks' stay a t Koda k Office. 

The blizzards a nd floods-wors t 
in 50 years-are not entirely to 
blame--they merely hastened what 
would have come, although they 
have ca used much suffering, he de
clared. Not enough coal is coming 
from the mines to meet demands. 

"I know tha t we shall get out of 
this jam but it may take many 
years to do it," he said with in
domitable British spirit. 

Two-Thirds Production 

Describing the effect of the coal 
shortage at Kodak Ltd.'s Ha rrow 
Works, he said latest reports are 
that production is holding at a bout 
two-thirds of normal capacity at 
that plant. The people of Harrow, 
he declared, h ave been- wonderful 
both during the blitz and now dur
ing the blizzards and floods. 

" England is not prepared for 
snows which , for instance, caused 
s ix buses to be marooned recently 
n ear my home," Blake added. 

No new postwar products are 
being manufactured yet at Har
row Works. There are many plans, 
h e added, but only enough power 
to jus t keep going. 

"We need items from outside, 
building materials and steel," 
Blake continued. "These industries 
have almost shut down because of 
the coal shortage, and preference 
is first given to home builders. The 
government is building new homes 
for those who lost theirs through 
bombing. At present, most of these 
are four-room prefabs of steel, 
aluminum or asbestos sheeting." 

England would have had many 
of the same serious problems no 
matter which party was in power, 
he decla red. But he believes the 
Labor Party has accentuated some 
situations by not economizing in 
n ationa l expenditure, thus keep
ing taxes terrifically high. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Going Home_ Edward Peck "Ted" Curtis, left. E_K vice-presi
dent. assists Ernest E. Blake, cha1rman of the 

board of Kodak Ltd .. England. and general manager of European com
panies, in his last-minute packing for return trip by boat to England. 

Kodak Pares Back Orders 
As Production Rate Climbs 

Inroads are being made slowly on the accumulated demands 
for Kodak cameras and equipment. 

Increasing production is helping to fill orders in a backlog 
which began piling up before the ,--------------
end of World War II . Despite the Shipments are being made in 
progress being made, however, the quantities on the Brownie Reflex, 
Company still is far behind in its Synchro Model, which has been 
attempts to produce the numbers back on the market for some 
of Kodaks sought by the public, months. This camera continues to 
according to J ames E. McGhee, be one of the most popular in the 
Company v ice-president and gen- lower price field. 
era! sales manager. One of the latest Koda ks to re-

turn to the amateur picture takers 
The Company has high hopes is the Brownie Flash Six-20. A 

for production more in line with compact little ca mera, its s impfic
demand for 1947. This will depend ity of opera'tion a ppeals to the be
to some extent upon the avail- ginners, who are able to delve 
a bility of materials and the in- deeper into the rea lm of photog
creased space and facilities re- raphy with the Brownie Flash. 
quired for production. Sizable production is be in g 

achieved on the Kodak 35 f/ 3.5 
model with the Flash Koda matic 
Shutter a nd click stops on the lens 
opening scale to s implify opera tion. 
While substantial deliveries have 
been made on this Kodak in the 
higher price ra nge, output is not 
adequate yet to meet needs of EK's 
customers, McGhee explained. 

Good Progress on Medalist II 

Strides are being made, too, in 
production of the versatile and pre
cision-made Medalist II , along with 
the other Koda ks. But here, also, 
the accumulated requests are be
yond the pace of production. 

In sufficient production now to 
meet demand is the Kodasl ide 
Project01·, Model 2A. Made of die
cast, attractively fin ished metal, 
this projector is equipped with a 
h i g h I y color - corrected 5 - inch 
Kodak Projection lens f/ 3.5. All 14 
surfaces of its optical system have 
been Lumenized. 

C tt • B kl Here are more Kodak 35's headed for the 
u rng ac og- trade to help whittle down that big backlog 

of orders. But production still is not adequate to meet the demand. 
Anne Novitski is shown boxing the Kodaks in Dept. 67 at CW. 

The new Kodascope Eight-90 was 
given a preview recently in Cleve
land. Meanwhile production on 
other Kodascopes, pa rticula rly the 
Eight-33, was reaching capacity 
production, a long with the line of 
Cine-Kodaks. 

Color highlighted Kodak's progress in the photographic field 
in the past year-a year termed "color photography's gateway 
to even broader usefulness"- in the Company's annual report, 
ma iled this week to its 42,000 .- --------------
stockholders. ing will be in operation by mid-

The year saw Kodachrome well year with a consequent increase 
into its second decade of service in color print output. 
and brought the a nnouncement of Another fa ctor in the Company's 
two new color films-Ektachrome outlook was that d espite the fact 
and the Kodachrome Commercia l tha t production of other amateur 
16-mm. type. r oll films and pa pers, film packs, 

Ektachrome, derived from Koda- Cine-Kodak films a nd portrait films 
color Aero as made for the armed greatly exceeded that for any pre
forces during the war , fea tures vious year, it fell short of custom
fast processing by the user a nd ers' needs. 
holds particula r interest for com- Demand for X-ra y films, too, ran 
mercia! , illustrative, news and syn- far ahead of supply, the report re
dicate photographers who have to vea ls, and, in the m otion picture 
meet deadlines or want to see re- field, a greatly increased demand 
suits before dismantling studio is seen through 1947 and greater 
setups. use of 16-mm. film. 

Kodachrome Commercial 16-mm. 
was designed especially for yield
ing duplicate prints of high qual
ity, and was introduced expressly 
for producers of training, educa
tional and promotional fi lms. 

Dye Transfer Process 
1946 also saw the Kodak Dye· 

Transfer Process, announced in 
1945, become generally avai lable. 

The report also traces Kodak's 
"March of Color," pointing out 
that the Company has not only 
pioneered in color photography 
but has continued to lead in this 
field. Kodak introduced a 16-mm. 
color film in 1928, announced 
Kodachrome Film for the home 
m ovie maker in 1935, with Koda
chrome in 35-mm. size for "still" 
pictures coming a year later. Koda
chrome Sheet Film was added in 
1938. Another great stride was 
made in 1941 when prints from 
Kodachrome 35-mm. film were an
nounced along with professional 
prints from larger sizes. Kodacolor 
Aero Film-which played such an 
importan t role in the armed forces 
during the war-also was an
nounced in 1941. Another milestone 
was introduction of Kodacolor Roll 
Film for ordinary cameras. 

Kodak Park 's production in 1946 
reflects the color trend with a "sub
stantial increase" in the output 
of Kodacolor Roll Film and Koda
color Prints, a trend expected to 
continue into 1947. 

While the date of completion of 
the new Color Print Service Build
ing at Kodak P ark is uncerta in, it 
is expected that part of the build-

Any Koda k man or woman desir
ing a copy of the Company's annual 
report may obtain one at the Kodak 
Park, Camera Works or Hawk-Eye 
Induslrial RelaUons Office or from 
Porsonnel at Kodak Office. 

Production generally in 1946, at 
the Park, Camera Works and 
Hawk-Eye, attained rates above 
any peacetime year, the report 
emphasized. At Camera Works, 
where reconversion was a major 
undertaking, the production rate 
toward the end of the year was 
about 20 per cent above that for 
the year as a whole as well as any 
prewar year. Production of " preci
sion" cameras on a unit basis ex
ceeded any previous year by 50 
per cent. 

H-E Achievements 

Hawk-Eye, the report states, got 
into stride rapidly, following ex
tensive postwar reconversion, and 
a new high for peacetime produc
tion has resulted. Optical research 
has a lso brought about apochro
matic Ektar le nses for photome
chanical reproductions. Latest of 
H-E product announcements-com
ing only last m onth-is the Koda
slide Projector-Master Model. 

Important progress was reported 
a lso in Lumenized lenses in 1946. 

Among new chemical products 
announced by the Company last 
year were Dektol Developer, Kodak 
Duro! 7 and Kodak Duro! 10. 

At Tennessee Eastman important 
new chemica l products introduced 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Don't Forget 50 Per Cent Cut 
In Filing State Income Tax! 

P e rson s filling out New York State Income Tax forms a re 
r eminded that they are entitled to a 50 per cent reduction 
in the amount of the tax under a bill recently passed by the 
State Legis lature. A similar cut 
was granted last year. 

Since the t ax forms were 
printed before the enactment of 
the bill , there is no reference 
on them to the reduction. There
fore , it should be kept in mind 
tha t when the tax is computed 
in the regular way, the resulting 
figure should be d ivided by two 
to get the actua l a mount of tax . 

A return must be made if net 
income equals or exceeds $1000 
if unma rried or not Jiving with 
husband or wife during the e n
tire taxable year; $2500 if m a r
ried and living with husba nd or 
wife; or if the gross income is 
$5000 or over. 

A s ingle person or ma rried 
person not living wi th husband 
or wife may c la im an exemption 
of $1000. A " head of a fa mily" 
or a husband and wife living to
gether during the entire year 
may cla im a n exemption of 
$2500. If husba nd a nd wife fi le 
separate r eturns the exemption 
may be claimed by e ither or di
vided between them. A credit 
of $400 is allowed for each de
pendent <other than husband 
or w ife) either under 18 years 
of age or incapable of self
support or attending college 
full time. 

New York Sta te Income Tax 
returns must be fi led by Apr. 15. 
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Tiger [(iller, Who Hunts with Spear, 
Shows Technique in J(odachrome 

Victim of 7 Horror Camps 
Finds Peace in U.S., Job at KP 

The Tiger. l'y1:an , Sasha Siem el , r-------- -------- - ------------ The nightmare o f World War II keeps coming back to H e nry 
Caspary, Paper Service D e pt. , Kodak Park, who is now breath
ing the air of freedom after enduring t he Nazi yoke in war -torn 

who has killed 30 of the giant cats 
with spea r or bow and arrow, has 
a Kodachrom e movie to provide 
proo f of his m ost recent tangle with 
o tiger . 

S icmel, just home from Brazil's 
Ma tto Grosso jungle w ith his wife 
and three sm a ll ch ildren, br ought 
6600 feet of exposed film with h im 
from Brazi l. This he has edited, 
and his visit la st week a t Kod ak 
was to ob tain a dup lica te of h is 
1Hm. Now he is using the fil m on 
a lectu re tour through Canada and 
the United States. 

Action is so fa st in killing a tiger, 
and the bus h so thick, he declares , 
that " this was the fi rs t time I wa s 
successfu l in filmin g the f ull ac
tion." His wife, s tanding 20 feet 
behind a nd above him, was one 
ot the two photog raphers equipped 
w ith a Cin<!-Kod 41 k Ma gazine and 
a Cine Specia l. 

Film's S tabilit y P raised 
His hi ghest praise, however, was 

ol the Kodachrome Film's stability. 
Fi ve m onths e lapsed after it was 
exposed u nti l It could be processed. 

" T had no specla l wa y o f keep
Ing the fi lm in a country where the 
tempe ra ture often regis ters 100," 
he suid . "I jus t tri ed to keep it in 
the shade. The developed films are 
jus t as good a s if they ha d been 
processed w ithin llve days." 

The tiger, or jaguar, a s this par
ticu lar 350-pound animal is m ore 
commonly known in the States, is 
by na ture timid, but when dogs 
corner him he is fi ghting m ad. His 
cha rge Is fe rocious, a nd one mis
tokc Is a ll a hunter need m ake, 
Slcmcl dcc iDred . 

The cat mus t be wounded on its 
firs t chnrge. Siemel <Ji m s for jus t 
be low the a nima l's chin a s it a t
tucks . CDught on the spear, the 
tlget·'s head is only two feet from 
the hunter's. 

Sh uns RiUemen 
But S iem el d oesn't wan t a ny 

rifl em en backing him up. "They 
would terrify m e," the hun ter said. 
In the excite ment, the bulle ts 
mi ((ht hit him ins tead of the ca t. 

It's open hunting season all yea r . 
Es timntcs nrc tha t eDch tiger will 
ki ll 50 hcod of ca ttle a year, and 
the co ts multiply in proportion to 
the omounl or food a va ila b le. So, 
he continued , a ll the r a nch own
ers ore ha ppy when a nother ca t 
goes down. He has killed 281 a l
together, nnd has roped or pinned 
down with o forked s ti ck m any 
mo re ha lf-grown cubs. Those 
tnkcn alive us ua ll y end u p in zoos. 

BcCorc the wa r, such American 
sport sm en os Theodore Roosevelt 

From South Pole 

Operation High Jump-
Chuck Roller. KO Salos, has a 
vory bola tod Christmas card which 
camo from tho South Polo. Sender 
aboard tho USS Mount Olympus 
was Capt. Robert S. Ouackenbuah, 
chief of staff to Admiral Richard 
Byrd on thia exploration trip. " In· 
cldontally, wo are getting some 
awell photoa.'' wroto tho captain, 
who alao askod to "bo r em em bered 
to a ll my f r iends up your w ay." 
When Chuck w as in the Na ... y, 
Ouack enbuah waa h la boaa. 

T. M Sasha Siemel demonstra tes h ow to hold a spear to 
1ger an- check a t iger 's charge. Watchers, who hope they don't 

have t o usa the knowledge. a re Ray L ittle. F ilm Processing Service, 
a nd Leo Garate. E xpor t Dept. S iemel carries th is collapsible spear , 
with w hich he has actually k illed the gian t cats. in a golf bag. People 
won't stop you on the street for carrying a golf bag. he declared . 

jr. and Lincoln E llsworth spen t 
seve ra l m onths hunting in the jun
g le under his guida nce . Now his 
frequent hunting com panion is l:tis 
wife whom he met in Phi lad elphia 
in 1938 whi le lecturing. Their chil
dren , Sandra, 6; Doris, 4, a nd 
SDsha, 9 m onths , a ll born in Brazil, 
come to the U.S. wearing hats and 
coa ts trimmed wi th fur of a nima ls 
killed by their dad. 

~, 
-

Europe since 1939. 
Only the will to live. he says , 

enabled him t o endure t he horrors 
of seven concentra t ion ca m ps Dnd 
the brutality of his Ge rman cap
tors during those years. 

Born in Berlin where h is father 
was a foreign r epresentative of an 
America n m ot ion picture firm fot· 
m any years, the family m oved to 
Prague , in C:r:echoslovakia, when 
Hitler cam e into power. But in 
1939 this land too was invad ed a nd 
the Casparys were summ oned be 
fore the Gestapo. After severa l 
weeks ' in ternment a nd ceaseless 
quest ion ing, they were sent to a 
so-called "family" camp in Lodz, 
Poland. Here his fa ther subse 
quently d ied from starvation. 

Artists and Scientists 

"People from all nations, includ
ing Germany, were similarly treat
ed," he sa id. "Many artists and 
scientists, importa nt to Germany, 
lost their rights as human be ings. 
Even tually they became living 
skeletons, looking for a ll the world 
like toy dolls which needed wind
ing up. When the Gestapo liquidat
ed the cam p, only 70,000 people 
of an original 270,000 remained." 

When the Russians ad vanced too 
close to P oland, t hese remnants, 
including Henry and h is m other, 
were herded into boxcars and then 
shipped to A uschwitz. This was re-

buffeting of tr a nsportation to 
a ll parts of the world by: 
(a) S u b jecllng t h e m l o rlgoro u a 

lesls In ap ecla l mach i nes. 
(b ) Oblalnlng dala from r ailroads 

o n condlllon of pack ages. 
(c ) Sending r epresentative• with 

shlpmen ls i o al udy them. When his lectu re tour is e nded, 
a nd a book of their experiences , 
to be ca lled "Jungle Book," or 
"Jungle F amily," is ofT the presses, 

(T. M . R eg. U .S. Pa t . Office) 
T esl your knowledge with !he q u es- 3. Who won the D. A. Babcock 

T rophy in the KP F ilm Emul
sion Coat ing Dept.'s S ingles 
Ha ndicap Bowling Tourna
m ent? 

he says the Sicm e ls wi ll head back 

Ilona b e low. G rade 10 for each questio n . 
If you score 60 you ' r e "super"; 5!1-you 
are allll remar kable; 4!1-no l bad al all; 
30- llme lo b r ush up! 

to the Ma llo Grosso despite the 
fac t tha t they have bought Revel's 
Is land, ofT the coast of Virginia . 1. 
Siemel doesn 't expect to live there 
un til the ca ts get too fast for him. 

Photo Patter---. 

h~ .;:J«id, 

s~ 
!JnS~ 

EVERY YEAR there's a lot of 
ta lk about early spring ... 

how it is ugly, bea uti ful , dism al , 
de lightful. 

We ll, if you 're wonder ing wha t 
on earth you ' ll pict ure next, there's 
you r ans wer ! Picture spring in its 
many m oods and peop le engulfed 
in them. There a re enoug h rea lly 
r epresenta ti ve subje cts to go 
around, and it's always fun to find 
a new a ng le-even for a n old 
scene. Here a re som e ideas: 

Kites- Every you ngster knows 
tha t spring is kite time. And kite 
flying hns dozens of good pic toria l 
a spects . You might fi nd it fun to 
discover them . Our illustrotion th is 
week was s na pped by a curious 
camera fan, a nd it well jus ti fi es lhe 
1/100 second exposure a t fiJ I
with a m edium yellow filte r- tha t 
was g iven for e xtra-fas t pa nchro
matic ntm. 

Wind- Whateve r e lse spring m a y 
be, it's usua lly windy. Of course, 
you ca n't pic ture the wind as such, 
but you can show its e fTects in a 
number o f in te res ting p ictorial 
fashions if you're quick on the 
shutter re lease. Even as prosaic an 
activi ty as ha ng ing out the Mon
dny w ash on the line wi ll be re
vealed as a windy ba lle t-if you 
pick the right picture-taking a ng le. 
And wind , whipping a gi rl's hair 
a bout , mnkes good c lose-ups . 

2. 

(Answers on P a ge 4) 

How has photogra phy ass isted 4. 
in study of the a ction of pupils 
of the e yes in da rkness? 
(a ) P ictures w ore made of me

chan ical repr o d ucllons of !h e 
h u man e ye. 

(b ) In frar ed a n d u llraviole l r a dl
allon h ave been utilized l o p ic
lur e !he eye behaviour in 
dar knoss. 

(c ) B y coaling !he eyos with a 5. 
h a r mloss solu llon docto rs were 
able lo lake p ic tures to dls 
c loao acllon of !he p u pils. 6. 

Kodak determines whet her its 
packages hold up under the 

Bill G lendinning Ruben Hollaer l 
George P allerson 

What is a convertible lens? 
(a ) One w hich can b e uaed for 

blaclt-and-whlle o r color s hola 
(b ) One In wh ich !he t wo com

pon ent g l aasea (front a nd r ear 
e lem ents) can be used as sep
arate Jensea aa well aa in 
comblna llon 

(c ) One u sed fo r close-ups a nd aa 
a t elescopic l ena 

What are the m ain causes of 
blurred im ages in picture tak
ing? 
When 
lenses 
1900 

• 

were the firs t K odak 
produced? 

1912 1921 1930 

Dull and dism a l wea ther may or 
m ay not be typicol of early spring, 
depending on its mood . But if it is, 
don't leave your ca m era in its case 
because, oddly e nough, this weath
er m a kes interes ting pictures. 

Flying 'High _ L ook for good pictures when the k id s fly their 
kiJes. And a hilltop helpa in your pictorial en

dea ... or5. A mediu m yellow filter was used h ere to bring ou t the clouds. 

Henry Caspar y 

ported to be t he la rgest concentra 
tion camp ever built. So heavy was 
the influx of prisoners that o ra il
way station was b u ilt w ithin its 
barbed-wire fences . Here he and 
his m other became separated, not 
to see each other for se vera l yea rs . 
After spending four m onths in 
Auschwitz, Henry was imprisoned 
successively in camps in B runs
wick, Watenstaedt, Ra vensburg, 
and Woebblin before the 82nd Air
borne Divis ion m oved into the a rea 
on May 1, 1945, and effected the 
libera tion of the inmates. 

With no p la ce to go, he offe red 
h is services to the Amet·ican forces 
and was attached at once as an in
terpreter. Because he could spea k 
English, Germ a n , French , P olish 
and Czech fl uently , and possessed 
a working knowled ge of R ussia n , 
Lithua nian, Norwegian a nd severa l 
Slavic tongues as well, he became 
useful in orga niz ing displaced 
persons' cam ps, P OW areas, ond 
acting as liaison officer between 
the Americans and the Germa n 
burgomasters appointed by them . 

Devises Code 

He even perfected a code s ystem 
whereby letters written in different 
la nguages could be quickly identi
fied by t he censors before being 
delivered to the prisoners and 
refugees. T he American officer s 
thought so well of it t ha t they 
authorized its adoption as s ta ndard 
practice, and He nry was give n the 
arduous assignment of indoctrinDt
ing other mi litary personnel m em
bers. Severa l m onths later the 
British Roya l Arti llery occupied 
the L ueneburg sector , a nd Henry , 
after staying w ith t hem for a short 
time, left for the Ame rican zone. 

It was while he was s topping 
in Brunswick tha t t he course of h is 
life was cha nged . He overhea rd a n 
Army band pract ic ing one da y and, 
being an accomplished m usic ian 
h imself, accepted an offer to join 
t hem . A week later he was in 
Fra nce where the band fi lied a 30-
day e ngagement at Deauville
T rouville, fam ous for its casinos, 
beaches and expensive hotels. 
When the group reached England 
upon com ple tion of its tou r , an
other young Army m usician , Ger 
ald Wilinsky of Rochester, joined 
them as a clar inetist a nd the two 
became fast friends. 

Visa Obtained 

The R ochester sold ier heard of 
Henry's plight and w rote to his 
father, Sa m uel , a m em be1· of 
Hawk-Eye. Several letters t o the 
Sta te Department we re instru
mental in securing H en ry a visa 
to enter the United Sta tes as a dis
placed person and he subsequen t 
ly sailed from B remerhave n, a r 
riving here la st m onth. 

After filing his ap p lication for 
naturalization , he hopes soon to 
be reunited with his m other who is 
now living in their old home ba ck 
in the city of P rague. 
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IT'S IN THE PARK 

When Albert Covell. Emulsion Coating, completed his 40th year 
with the Company on Mar. 11, his associates presented him with a 
ha ndsome traveling bag in anticipation of his trips to come. Trick 
foreman John Taillie did the hon
ors .... Helen Forbes, Employment 
Records, whi le enjoying the noon
hour dancing in Bldg. 28 recently 
with Mary Ackroyd, missed the 
"boogie beat" a nd found herseli 
sitting on the da nce floor, much to 
the amusement of the spectators. 
Helen still ca n't figure out how it . 
ha ppened .... A loya l Ir ishman, in
deed, is Jim McKenna. Tool R oom, 
Bldg. 23, who, although confined 
in Highland Hospital on St. P at
rick's Day, wore his green tie. 
Larry Peartree, also of Bldg. 23, 
pa id Jim a visit a nd reported that 
the nurses derived no end of en
joyment from it a ll. . .. Cy La 
Porte. of the Cine-Kodak Process
ing Dept. staff, currently is making 
stops a t Kodak 's processing sta
t ions in Chicago, K ansas City, Hol
lywood and Sa n Francisco. . . . 
Prize winners in the hat contest 
held by the KPAA girls at Loew's 
Rochester Theater on Mar. 15 were John Talllle, left, congratulates Albert 
Agnes Hagel. Bldg. 6-A; Wanda Covell of Emulsion Coating after 
Godfrey, Kodacolor Receiving; p resentation of tr~vellng bag In roc-

Dale Schudel, Kodacolor Inspec- ognltlon of Covell • completion of 40 
years with the Company. 

tion · Catherine Scalzo, Sundries 
Mfg:; Ruth Leary, Bldg. 25; Helen Haskins, Office Service; Verna 
Kuniskis, Printing; Madeline Lamb, Bldg. 58; Ruth Smith, Plate, 
and Catherine Gerling, Sensitized Paper Packing. The lid modeled 
by Madeline Lamb was specially designed by Marion Matthews, KPAA 
Office for the occasion .. .. Girls of the Film Developing Dept. re
cently dined out to celebrate the forthcoming weddings of Betty Ash
ton a nd Ethel Bach. The affair at the Triton was arranged by Dorothy 
Millard and Lillian Geisler •... Harry Cobb, Power, found Ca lifornia 
as a lluring as ever on his ninth trip from which he returned recently. 
On the way home H arry stopped off for a peek at Carlsbad Caverns, 
New Mexico .... Lillian Albarian, Time Office, will leave Kodak Park 
next month to take up residenc~ in Los Angeles, Calif. L il will be 
remembered for her collaboration with Howard Kirke in setting up 
and running a successful training program for departmental time
keepers ... . Dr. Merle Dundon, Bldg. 30, president of the Rochester 
Technical Section, Photographic Society of America, presided at the 
meeting held at the Chamber of Commerce on Mar. 16, featuring an 
address by Paul R. Thoma, former Hollywood director and producer . 
. . . John Culhane, Roll Coating, Bldg. 53, has returned to his job after 
a recent illness ... . In a recent book by Philipp Frank, "Einstein; 
His Life a nd Times," mention is made of Fredrich Kottler, Research 
Laboratories, as having developed some of the mathematical ideas 
used by the renowned physicist in his theory of relativity . 

• • • 
MoMM/ 3c Kenneth Richardson, Machine Shop, visited his friends 

a t the P a rk on Mar. 12 while on leave from duty with the U .S . Coast 
Guard in the State of Washington. Ken has completed 18 months in 

MoMM/3c: 
Richardson 

the service and only recently returned from Alaskan 
waters where he encountered temperatures of 40 be
low. His fathe1·, Norman, is a member of Ridge Con
struction . ... Lou Babbitt, Materials Planning, Bldg. 
26, drew raves from local dramatic cr itics for his 
work as Albert in the r ecent Community Players' 
production of " Dear Ruth." ... That serious bridge 
foursome which meets daily in the West Kodak cafe
te ria is m ade up of Leo Pancoast, Hugh Richards. 
Ollie Schulwitz and Waino Wahtera ... . The deep
est sympathy is extended to Walter Wadman, Bldg. 
18, by his associates on the recent loss of his mother. 
. . . Girls of the Finished Film Supplies Offices of 
Bldg. 25 a nd 48 held a shower for Helen McCleary, 
forme rly of Bldg. 25 . . .. Among the new faces in 

the Emulsion Research Dept., Bldg. 3, is that of Harry Guenther, a 
student a t Oberlin College .... "Operation Zero" has a meaning all 
its own for Lee Gage, Wood Cellulose. When Lee suffered a severe 
attack of appendicitis on Feb. 25, he made a quick trip to his home 
town of Auburn, N.Y., to undergo a n operation. When he got there, 
the doctors a llayed his fears and sent him home feeling ever so much 
better ... . The Alts, Milt <Bldg. 56) and Helen <Bldg. 12), are back 
from a four-day stay in New York where they sat in on two of the 
season's stage hits, "Annie Get Your Gun" and "Finian's Rainbow." 

• • • 
L. Porter Harris is the new KODAKERY correspondent in the Ship

ping Dept. , Bldg. 56 ... . Minnie Izard. who retired from the Finished 
Film General Dept., received the special flora l award given by the 
KPAA to its oldest woman li fe member, a fea ture 
of its breakfast party at Loew's on Mar. 15. Minnie, 
now 79 years young, was unable to attend the frolic 
in person. Two nephews are employed at the P a rk: 
George, Recovery, and William, E&M F .D. 3. . . . 
Howard Revier, Wood Cellulose, has returned to the 
P ark after spending 14 months in the Army .... 
Nursing a smashed finger which required almost two 
hours of his doctor's time, George Palmeri. Pla te 
Dept. , has returned to his job . . . . Marcia Rietmann, 
Wood Cellu lose, braved the heavy Ma rch snows to 
drive to E lmira for a vis it with her folks . . .. John 
Kaiser, formerly of the Power Dept., has been 
promoted to chief petty officer. H e is stationed at L . Porter Ha.rru 
Summerville Coast Guard base .... Just when Lester 
Bliss. Plate Dept. superintendent, was beginning to enjoy his new car 
someone walked off with a hubcap and one white s idewa ll liner to 
completely spoil the ensemble ... . Lending plenty of vocal support to 
the Engineering team in the recently completely KPAA cage race were 
Robert "Bobby Sox" McKay and Don Bartholomay, both of whom 
"advised" the opposition in every s tage of the closing game. 

KODAKERY s 

Pa_rk Suggesters Set New Record 
With 465 Approvals in 2nd Period 

The adoption of 465 suggestions,,-----------------------------
marking the largest number of ac
ceptances ever made in one period , 
was reported by the Pa rk's Sug
gestion Award Committee. The 
record was chalked up during the 
second period which ended Feb. 22. 
Checks tota ling $5,800.55 went to 
winners, including 36 women . 

A member of the Reel Manufa c
turing Dept., J ohn H. Bergan, took 
h igh honors for the period, receiv
ing a check for $500. H is idea re
la ted to the adaptation of a n as
sembling machine for No. 135 reels , 
a task previously per formed by 
ha nd. It was his 13th award and 
the highest . I n 1939 he won $250. 

$235 for Al 

Albert Dipper, Sundries Ma nu
facturing Dept., came through with 
a check for $235 to register his 
sixth suggestion prize, while Leo 
Trau , Machine Shop, received ;f200. 

Dipper suggested that the opera
tions of threading and embossing 
the word "Koda k" on No. 135 con
tc. iners be combined, thereby re
ducing the machine time. Trou re
designed a ba rrel cam on ti lm 
packing machines so that repairs 
on the part cou ld be simplified. 

Three members of the Roll Coat
ing Dept. sha red an award of $ 150 
on a suggestion which improved 
safety apparatus to insure safer 
operation of film coating machines. 
They are James A. Jackson, Fra nk 
J . Engert and Donald C. Greenwe ll. 
Checks for $100 a piece went to 
James H . Love, Roll Coating; Nor
ris J . Pla tt, Roll Film Verichrome 
Spooling, and Henry S. Irela nd, 
16-mm. Film Dept. 

Idea on Filtering 

Love recommended a change in 
the method of filtering some of the 
chemicals used in the manufacture 
of film base. A new method of fil
ing production reports, which 

H • h B _ Here are leading 
•g oys suggestion award 

winners for the second period. Top 
left, Leo Trau, Machine Shop, who 
received $200. Top right, John H. 
Bergan. Reel Mfg.. got $500. Al
bert Dipper, right, of Sundries 
Mfg .. earned S235 for his idea. 

makes a cle rica l operation unneces
sary, won for Platt while Ireland's 
idea ma kes it possible to clean the 
printing unit of a perforating ma
chine more con ven iently. This 
e liminates bringing the whole un it 
out into the light for cleaning. 

An award of $50 to Mary I. Fi
nuca ne, R oll Film Slitting, headed 
winners in the feminine division. 
Her suggestion conce rned the com
bina tion of two da ily reports used 
in the departme nt. 

Suggesters in the Compa ny's 
processing sta tions in Chicago, Hol
lywood, Washington and Kodak 
Hawaii Limited rea lized a total of 
$122 during the period. Highest 
award, $40, went to G. Bowers 

of the Chicago Lab. 
One additional cash award was 

granted during the second period, 
$15 going to Willia m A. Fox of the 
Film Emuls ion Coating . Dept. on 
a n origina l idea dealing with the 
use of fanfold tickets. 

I New Standard I Otto Behn Completes 40 Years; 

Fitting _ Frank H .. Walch, Bldg. 
30, pres1dent of the 

Park's Pioneers' Club. fits his 
George Eastman medal into one of 
the attractive new standards. Made 
of the Kodak plastic, Tenite II. the 
standards w ill be supplied to 25-
year people in the plant • 

Chess Club to Elect, 
Arrange Program 

An important meeting of the 
Kodak P a rk Chess Club is sched
uled for Apr. 1 in the audi torium 
of Bldg. 28, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
New officers w ill be selected and 
a ctivities a rranged. 

As a specia l fea ture, Dr. Max 
Herzberger , Bldg. 59, wi ll give an 
exhibition of simulta neous play 
agains t a ll members present, us ing 
t he blacK pieces as a disadvantage. 
All Kodak Park members inter
ested in chess are invited. 

Joseph Kirchgessner Dies 
Joseph G. Kirchgessner, Testing 

Dept., died Sunday, Mar. 16. He 
had been out ill s ince October 
1946. Hired in April, 1912, Kirch
gessner leaves a son, Ca rl , Reel 
Manufacturing Dept. 

ll Others to Join Pioneers 
A Kodak Park man is scheduled to round out 40 years of service 

w ith the Company n ext month. He is Otto Behn, Cine Slitting. 
Eleven names will be added to .---------------

the P a rk Pioneers' Club roster as 
nine men and two wome n complete 
25-year records in April. 

They are: Ea rleS. Cooper, Print
ing; Erva C. Rutherford, Roll Film 
Inspection : William Foley, Lead 
Tube; Henry W. P erkins, Bldg. 12 
Gene ral ; Earl L . Ketterer, Cine 
Slitt ing; Ar thur F . Roth, Emuls ion 
Me lting; Fred S . Green, Wage 
Standards; Edward N. Kester, Cine 
Slitting; Fra ncis E. Holland, Paper 
Sens itizing Coating; Jess ie M. 
North1·up, Printing, a nd Ha rry R. 
Stowell , Printing. 

Wifey-"1 am going 
movie a fter dinner." 

Hubby-"Oh, honey, 
I do without you?" 

Wifey-"The dishes." 

out to a 

wha t will 

Tuition Refunds Go 
To Many Ex-G.I.'s 

A heavy enrollment of the Park's 
ex-G.I.'s is reported in local ex
tens ion and evening schools whose 
facilities are a vai la ble under 
Kodak 's tuition refund pla n . 

Supplementing classes a t the 
Unive rs ity of Roches ter a nd the 
Rochester Ins titute of Technology 
are evening courses a t several local 
high schools which ha ve tended to 
increase job interest a mong the 
war veterans. Included in the cur
riculum are such widely diverse 
subjects as industria l management, 
photography, optical instruments, 
sheet meta l layout a nd others. 

Glamor Gals _ Sitting pretty are the triplet daughters of Stanley 
Drabinski, Baryta, and Mrs. Drabinski. They will 

be n ine months old Apr. 1 and Stan says he still ha. trouble identi- · 
fying each without referring to the name bracelets they wear. After 
a sneak peek at the bracelets. S tan said they are, from left. Maryann 
Joy, Marlene Jane and Monica June. The girla take their daily airing 
in a carriage built for three. 
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Heberger 1st 
In J( 0 Repair 
Pin Tourney 

BOWLING STANDINGS 

Win League Title_ The Wage Sta ndards gir ls. p ic tured above. 
. . won the 1946-47 KPAA Fou r -Team League 

championsh ip , Readmg from left: Dor is Bundschuh. Ruth Herbstsom
m er , H el?n H~ehle. Corinne Sulliva n and Ruth Schuldes. The girls also 
posted h1gh s mglo (677) and h igh ser ies (2003) scores for the season. 

J ohnny Heberger won the lion 's 
share of the la urels in t he KORC 
Repair Shop's post-season bowling 
tournament. 
Posting a 602, including a 54-pin 

spot, He ber ger won the singles 
title , and teamed with George 
Fra nklin to cop fi rst prize m oney 
in the doubles competition with 
a 1025 aggregate. 

Charlie Schultz finished second, 
a nd J oe Sza tkowski was t h ird in 
the singles. They paired with Eddy 
Goetzman a nd Paul Ya nke, respec
tively, to finish in identical posi
tions in doubles. 

The Continenta ls nosed out t he 
·Cines by a single game to annex 
the regular season championship. 

Phil Fradl's 622 was the league's 
highest series during t he season 
while George Temlitz, with a 242' 
posted high single. ' 

The league banquet will be held 
at 6:15 p .m . Tuesday, Apr . 1 at 
A very's Center on Lyell Ave. 

KO N a tiona l 
WL 

Bums 43 321Tigers 
C ubs 40 351Yanks 
Pira tes 39 361Gian ts 
Braves 38 371Red s 
Cards 37 381lndians 

KO Glrl1 
Bulls -Ey es 42 33jVollendas 
Brown ies 40 351Ba ntams 
B ullets 39 36 Kodaks 
Re tinas 38 37,C ines 

KO American 
Stock 47 281T ra flic 
Kodakery 42 33 Manuals 
Receiving 40 351M a int e n ance 
Shipping 39 361Finis hing 

KPAA Friday B-8 
Bldf' 57 51 271Micro Photo 
Por . P a n 52 26 X-ray 
Res. Lab 52 261Bidg. 23 
W a ge S tds. 45 33 EWO 5050 

E&M F .D . 
(Final) 

Mach ine 50 341Millwrlght 
Tinsmith 46 38 Engin eer 
Pipe 46 38IChemlcal 
Elect r ic 45 391Carpenter 

H-E Saturday Shift 
B enchw'ers 60 211Tool Room 
Grin ders 47 34,Tool Grinders 
Blocke rs 45 36 I nspectors 
Lesoks 43 38 Blancha rds 
R oflals 42 39 Shell G ang 
Po lshers 41 401D ept. 59 
Dept. 17 41 40 1H igh Speed 

Club News 

WL 
36 39 
36 39 
36 39 
36 39 
34 41 

38 37 
38 37 
36 39 
29 46 

35 40 
34 41 
32 43 
31 44 

43 35 
33 45 
28 so. 
8 70 

43 41 
38 46 
36 48 
32 52 

41 40 
37 44 
37 44 
36 45 
33 48 
33 48 
30 51 
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(Question s on P age 2) 
1. Infrared a nd ultraviolet r adia

tion have been utilized to pic
ture the behaviour or the eye 
in pructical da rkness, thus a l
low ing s tudy by the medical 
profession. 

2. Koda k determ ines whether its 
packages will s ta nd up under 
bufl'eting of tra nsporta tion to 
oil purls of the world by sub
jec ting the m firs t to rigorous 
tests m specia l machines wh ich 
simula te ac tua l shipping con
dillons. This is done by the 
Package Engineering Service 
ot Kodak P ork. 

3. George Patterson won the KP' 
Film Emu lsion Coa ling Dept.'s 
n rs t unnua l Singles Ha ndicap 
Bowling Tourney with a 639 
gross. 

4. A con ver ti ble lens is one in 
w hich the two component 
g lasses <front a nd r ear ele
ments) can be u sed as separate 
lenses as well as in combina
tion . 

5. Blurred images usua lly a re 
caused by movement of the 
camera or subject during the 
ex posure or improper focus
ing. A dirty lens produces a 
hazy image lucking contras t, 
especia lly in the bright areas. 
The na ture of the blurring us
ua lly indica tes the cause. 

G. The Ors t Koda k lenses were 
p1·oduced in 1912. 

KO Bowlers- Elect; 
Banquet Set Apr.16 

Bowlers in the KO American 
League have nnmed a new sla te of 
officers for the 1947-48 season and 
sot the nnnuul league ba nquet for 
Wednesday, Apr. 16. 

Ka l'l Narnmore won the presi
dency in last week's e lection. Oth
er s elected were A I Worboys, sec
retary, nnd Art Wood, treasurer. 

The incumbent president, Carl 
Sch lemme1·, Ken Jamieson and Bill 
Heuer or e mnking arran gements 
for the banquet. 
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In every shop. deportme n t , 
brun c h nnd s tore. 

Plan to Resume Kodak International Salon 
T HE KODAK International Salon ~---------------------------

will be resumed this year. The 
Eastman Koda k Compa ny and the 
Koda k Park Camera Club play 
host next fa ll to the 14th salon , an 
ann ua l event until 1938 when the 
war resul ted in its temporary sus
pension. 

Open to Kodak folks, a nd fea 
turing both color and monochrome 
photogra phs, the show is expected 
to attract the best work of thou
sands of a mateurs from a ll over 
the world. 

Held Last in England 

The thirteenth salon, he ld in 
England, accepted entries from 
Austra lia, Cuba , China, Egypt, 
France, South Africa , Eas t Africa 
P a lestine, Germa ny , New Zea la nd: 
Hungary, India , Great Britain, the 
Malay Sta tes, Hawaii and the 
United Sta tes. In previous yea rs 
entries from Hong Kong to Swit
zerla nd a nd De nma rk to New Zea
land have borne e vidence of the 
far-reaching influence of the 
Kodak organiza tion. With the addi
tion of color transparency and 
color print sections to the show 
t his yea r, Koda k people will have 
a n opportunity to display their 
best photogra phic work. 

Suthe rla nd General Chairman 

While entry forms are not yet 
ready, it is not too early to begin 
pointing for one of the many tro
phies, meda ls, and certifica tes being 
offered for outs tanding prin ts and 
s lides. Fur ther deta ils wi ll be an
nounced later. 

Ra lph Suther la nd , Bldg. 29 is 
genera l cha irman of the sa lon c~m
mittee and is be ing assisted by H . 
Lou Gibson, KO; Lou Parker KO · 
Robert Morris, KO; Cha r les Kins~ 
ley, KP; Cheste1· Wheeler, H-E; 
John McMaster , KO; William Hol
land, KP, a nd Lois Tompkins, KP. 
Serv in g on the sa lon advisory 
board are C. A. Benson , KP· Ken 
Cunningha m, KO: Earl Est y: KP; 
J . B. Hale, KP; Holla nd , K insley, 
G. T. La ne, a nd J . G. Muld er, KP. 

That's Gratitude ! 
Something akin to look ing a gift 

horse in the mouth is illustrated 
by an incident which involved Bill 
Holland of the Camera Club staff 
recently. 

One morning. shortly after 1 
a.m .. he w as forced out of a war m 
bed to answer a persistent r inging 
of h is telephone-a long-distance 
call f rom New J ersey . 

" Can you h ang our show of SO 
prints in your club salon n ext 
month ? asked a voice. 

Beinq a good-natu red sort of 
fellow. BUl acceded and considered 

' BUFFALO WATERFRONT'-John G. Mulder's 'Fa vorite Photograph' 
See s tory Jn adjoining column . ..., 

Parker Prin~ Features Clinic 
Although a ttendance a t the r ecent mon och rome print clinic 

w as rather low, the spirited discussion of pr in ts more t h a n m ade 
u p fo r the lack of p a rticipants . Enth usiasm waxed h igh over a 
new portra it shown by Lou Parker ;-----------=---:...........:. 
clinic moderator, who offered ~ 
va luable tip to those interested in 
th is type of work . 

S hadow Detail Difficult 

One of the most difficul t prob
lems for a print maker is to hold 
deta il in the shadows and still 
show deta il in the highlights. Some 
photogra phe rs st rike a compromise 
by printing light enough to reta in 
s~ad<?w detai l, then cha lking in the 
h1 ghhghts, or printing detail in 
t~e highlights and then reducin a 
the shadows with ferricyanid; 
Both methods involve some d iffi 
culty for the inexperienced pho
tographer. 

Lou Solves Problem 

Lo.u solves the problem by using 
a fa 1~ly contrasty lighting, over
exposmg, and then underdevelop
log by 50 per cent. "The resulting 
low gamma incr eases the scale and 
prevents blocking up, and the or
ig inal contrasty subject is reduced 
to a normal contrast," P a rker ex
pla ined. 

the conversation closed. A few days 
later . his telephone bill arrived. 
Promin ently displayed w as an item 
for reverse charges on a toll call 
from New Jersey! 

Prize Slide_ E.r l ing Dalake r 
v1ews one of his 

transparencies with added interest. 
I.t's " Boat and Buoy," which won 
fu st place in PSA's month ly con
test. a t Los Angeles. Competing 
agamst 36 color clubs from the 
U.S. and Canada, the KP photog· 
rapher's entr y scored 27 points out 
of a possible 30. 

Daffynition-Lorgnette: A d ir ty 
look on a stick. 

H-E G lrla 
WL 

Atom. En'gtes 47 28 I BM 
Orph an s 49 261Rolllng Pins 

Squea ks 46 29 Zephy rs 
Five Misses 42 331Pay rollers 
Re cordak 38 37 Rockettes 
Bulldozers 37 3815 F rom 55 

T ool Room 
Dept. 77 
S tock X 
Dept. 55 

H -E Charlotte 
50 221D ept. 42 
43 291Dept . 20 
41 31 1Mongrcls 
36 36 Wood Shop 

H·E Dept. 29 Shift 
Turre ts 48 271Hobs 
Chucks 41 341Motors 
Spindles 41 34 1L a U1e S 

CW Friday A very 
Dept. 10 33 151Cine Mach . 
Access. Mach. 30 181Duplex 
Alrgraph 25 23 Recordaks 
Proj . Printers 24 241Velox 

B ldg. 16 
Bldg. 9 
B ldg. 10 

CW 
Oaks 
Doublets 
Supermatics 
Oa kons 

Duos 
Sen ior s 
Volle n das 
Retinas 

CW Guards 
44 341Bldg. 11 
44 341Bidg. 12 
41 371Bidg. 15 

We dnesd a y G lr1a 
51 211Twindars 
44 281Dioma tlcs 
39 33'Bim ats 
36 361Ektras 
CW No. 1 
52 291KodaAectors 
42 39 Juniors 
41 401R ecomars 
39 42 Tripods 

My Favorite 
Photograph 

WL 
36 39 
36 39 
35 40 
31 44 
30 45 
24 51 

35 37 
34 38 
29 43 
28 44 

34 41 
33 42 
29 46 

22 26 
20 28 
20 28 
18 30 

40 38 
35 43 
30 48 

36 36 
28 44 
28 44 
26 46 

38 43 
38 43 
38 43 
36 45 

(This Is another Jn a series of s tories 
by Kodak Camera C lub members o n 
their "Favorit e Photographs." The 
author of t11ls week's article ts J ohn 
G. Mulde r. Kodak Park.) 

Of my several trips to Buffalo 
to photograph the harbor, it has 
been raining on all occasions ex
cept about two. This has become a 
standing joke in Buffa lo, so that 
any t ime t hat rain is wanted <ac
cording to Buffa lonians) they in
vite Mulder for the 
weekend. On one 
of the two occa
sions when it did 
not rain, the nega
tive was made for 
" Buffa lo Water
front," which is 
probably my most 
interesting picture. 
This shot has been 
reproduced in the 
PSA Journal, and Muld e r 
in Popular Photog-
raphy, Camera, Minicam , U. S. 
Camera and American Photogra
phy as a Compa ny advertisement. 

The story connected with ·the 
taking of t his picture is somewhat 
unique. Two of m y Buffalo friends 
and I were wor kin g up and down 
the shores of Buffalo Creek hunt
ing for act ivity which might make 
a good scene for a pictorial shot, 
when we found a large grain cargo 
boat unloading at some of the huge 
e levators. One of my friends set 
up a cam era on a tripod and 
focused on the l arge steamer. The 
other friend and I were using hand 
7ameras. I was using Super-XX 
m order to obtain the maximum 
shutter speed <l/100 second) under 
the conditions, whereas the other 
hand camera was loaded with a 
slower, fine-grain fi lm because of 
the small s ize of its negat ive. 

Suddenly a sma ll food supply 
boat came chugging around the 
bend and offered a n excellent sub
ject as it passed down between the 
grain e levators. The owner of the 
other ha nd camera and I immedi
ately ran to vantage spots to snap 
the picture; in fact our shutters 
clicked at about the same t ime. 

But this does not end the story. 
Upon making a print, I found that 
the small boa t was practically lost 
due to Jack of separation between 
!t and the background, even though 
1t stood out decidedly in color. To 
remedy t h is s itua tion I first tried 
lightening the tone of the boat but 
t his was unsat isfactory. The ~ext 
alternat ive was to d arken the boa t 
a nd lighten the background a nd 
th is procedure was then fotiowed 
in making the print shown in t he 
accompanying illustration . Th is 
control was made by cha lk and 
pencil on ground glass substitute 
using techniques taught by Adolph 
Fas.sbender of New York City 
w h1le he was con ductin g courses 
in the Kodak Camera Club two 
years ago. 

,. 
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I Report Reviews '46 at Kodak I 
(Continue d !rom P a ge I ) 

in 1946 include isopropyl acetate 
lacquers, acetanilide used in mak
ing sulfa drugs; triethyl phosphate 
for insecticides and oxidized cel
lulose for an internal medical 
d ressing which can be a bsorbed by 
the body. Pre parations are being 
made also to produce some 15 new 
hydroquinone derivatives on a 
commercial scale for use principal
ly in a ntioxidants, res in products, 

Coal Shortage 
Snags Britain 

(Con tinued from Page 1) 

Since the war ended Blake has 
visited France, Belgium, The 
Ne therlands, Norway, Denmark 
and S weden to see how conditions 
are in the Kodak houses there. All 
of them a re faced with demands 
tha t can't be met for years, he ob
served, but at least all are open 
for bus iness and filling as many 
orders a s possible. 

The Kodak Vincennes fa ctory is 
doing a splendid job, he reported. 
France's biggest trouble is the high 
cost of living. The rationing sys
tem, rigidly controlled as it is in 
England , he feels, is fa r superior 
to the black marke t flourishing in 
France. Everyone at least gets a 
fair share of the limited goods in 
England, according to Blake. 

In Belgium, he said, you can buy 
a lmost anything you can get in 
a Rochester store, but you'll pay 
a higher price. However, all Bel
gium is working and the country 
is fast righting itself. The Nether
la nds, especially around The 
Hague and Rotterdam , s till is in 
bad shape. One very heartening 
fact, he feels, is that trains are 
running much better throughout 
Weste rn Europe than a yea r ago, 
most tra cks and bridges having 
been repaired or rebuilt. 

A member of Kodak Ltd. since 
1903, the chairman of the board 
ha s w atched the Harrow Works in
crease to 10 times its size and the 
Kingsway office personnel grow 
five times as large as the office be 
first knew. 

dyes, perfumes and pharmaceu
tical goods. 

Production and sales of TEC 
acetate dyestuffs almost doubled in 
1946, due to enlarged facilities and 
development and adoption of im
proved techniques a nd processes. 

High demand continues for 
Koda , the Eastman acetate yarn, 
and Teca , the acetate staple fiber. 
Tenite, the TEC plastic, is being 
used in a n increas ing number of 
indus tria l a pplications, and com
pletion of new production facilities 
will make more of the plastic avail
able for many uses. 

A review of the research pro
gram for the year reveals a high 
leve l of a ctivity throughout the 
Company, with special attention 
to the important and r apidly grow
ing fie ld of functional photogra
phy, and to materials for the 
graphic arts. 

Methods of very rapid process
ing of film u sed for recording, de
veloped during the wa r, are being 
s tudied in relation. to commercial 
needs, especia lly those aris ing in 
the televis ion field. 

Begun by K odak in 1940, the 
concentration of r are isotopes-in
cluding Carbon 13 and Nitrogen 15 
-is now being carried out on an 
extensive scale, and soon will be 
an important part of the Com
pa ny's chemical production which 
now supplies more than 3000 
chem ical compounds to resea rch 
la bora tories throughout the U.S. 

To better meet the great de
ma nd for all its products and to 
provide facilities for new ones, 
the Company expects to continue 
its building program this year. 

The report also enumerates other 
1946 Kodak highlights such as the 
record employment of 48,800 in 
the Western Hemisphere (31,800 
in Rochester, of whom 7422 are 
World War II veterans>; record 
Wage Dividend of $8,100,000; ex
panded life insurance and in
creased disability benefits; exten
s ion of the Company's vacation 
plan ; new high of $24,121 ,985 in 
employee benefits; institution of 
new Kodak p ins in tribute to long
service employees; and a new high 
of $13,035,344 in savings deposits 
in the Savings & Loan Association. 

KODAKERY 

TEC Celebrates- ··e nnessee 
Eastman 

honored its men who have com
pleted 25 years wi!h the Company 
at a banquet Mar. 15. Above is a 
view of the crowd attending. At 
left, James C. White, TEC presi
dent. receives his 25-year pin from 
Perley S. Wilcox, chairman of the 
board of Kodak and TEC. as Ernest 
Blake, chairman of the board of 
Kodak. Ltd .. and general manager 
of European companies, looks on. 

Home Owners 
~Fixing Up' 

New Easter ha ts and outfits 
won't be the only new things 
a rou!ld Koda k homes this spring, if 
applications for m oderniza tion 
loans, mad e a t the Eastman Sav
ings a nd Loan, are any indication. 

Appa rently a lot of EK folks are 
planning repairs and a lterations, 
ranging from a new roof to lino
leum in the kitchen . For example, 
he re are a few of the " jobs" con
templated in FHA loan applica 
tions; Screens, blacktop driveways, 
kitchen m odernization, recrea tion 
room , lawn and shrubbe ry, s ide
walks, gutters, picture windows, 
decorating, new room in attic, new 
heating plant, flooring, plumbing, 
wiring, fences, insula tion and 
weatherstripping, etc. ; 

The ES&L has s treamlined its 
FHA modernization loan progra m 
so that applica nts a re getting 24-
hour service on their loans. Ex
cept for new roofs , insula tion, heat
ing pla nts , pa inting a nd decorating, 
an FHA permit must be obtained 
for any job costing over $400. Your 
dealer will adv ise you on this. 

Loans run from one t o three 
years, depending on the amount 
and the purpose. 

Other Kodak men and women in
terested in a modernization loa n 
may obta in further information 
from the ES&L Office, 377 State 
St. , or Kodak Park people may en
quire at the branch office in Bldg. 
26. Kodak Park. 
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ow Jt ecus Be <~.~------------, 

EK Reveals Making 
'Match Box' Cameras 
The secret of the " M.B ." came r a is out! 
This week, Kodak was pe rmitte d t o rev eal tha t it made 1000 

tiny cameras the s ize of a match box fo r the OSS a nd unde r g round 
forces during the war . I 

The cameras were sma ll enough close-up lens. In this ":la nner it 
t o conceal in a person 's han d but served as a photo-r~cordmg appa
we re capable of taking pictures ra tus . fo; reprodu~mg documen ts 
about a ha lf- inch square wh ich and s1m1la r ma ten a l. 
could be enlarged ma ny diame ters T he idea for the came ra orig-
and s till reta in the ir cla rity. ina ted late in 1943 when OSS sent 

Designing, manufac turing, as- a representa tive to R ochester to 
sembling and shipping of the cam - obta in a id from Kodak in produ c
ers were all carried on by one de - ing such a small photographic in
pa rtment of Koda k 's Ca m e r a s tr ument to facili t ate the opera 
Works. It was a closely gua rded tions of OSS agents in enemy
secret and only a few persons occupied tenitory , and for d istri
knew of the camera. bu tion to na tive underground lead-

The camera , which was planned ers . 
by J . L. Boon, Joseph Stoibe r and T he government agency ex
Henry Hood, a ll of Ca mera Works, pla ined tha t t he camera would be 
took film in coi ls or spools in disguised as a ma tch box a nd 
lengths of about t wo feet. I t pro- would ser ve not only to gathe r in 
duced about 30 exposures , had a n te lligence but also to provide pic
f/5 le ns w ith one s top to shut the tures for use in var iou s "res ist
a perture t o f/1 1, a nd operated a t a ance" newspapers. 
shutte r speed of about ! / 50th of Early in 1944 Kodak shipped Lhe 
a second. firs t of the ma tch box ca meras a nd 

With a one-inch focal lc ngtl"\, t he soon com ple ted the initia l order 
lens had a n a ngle of view of ap- of 500. La ter OSS a~ked for 

'Match box' camera fools Nazis 

proxima tely 45 degrees, which 
permitted picture-shooting "from 
the hip." The subj ect was in focus 
from a bout 8 feet t o infinity. 

Film coated wi t h st anda rd East
man emulsions <Super-XX or Plus
X > was used in the came ra , which 
was constructed of a molded ba ke
lite inner case shea thed in a m etal 
outer case. The entire camer a ha d 
a dull black finish. 

Functioning with but a s light 
click, the "M.B." had no v iew 
finder and was opera ted s imply by 
aiming at the subject, then pushing 
a sma ll p lunger. A wire lever en
abled the operator to take time 
exposures as well. 

For copying photographs or 
printed matter, the ca mera w as set 
in a small sta nd equipped with a 

another 500, which we re finished 
in 1944-45. 

In a dd ition to the ca m e r as 
K oda k a lso supplied OSS with 
" ves t pocket da rkroom" ki ts con
ta ining severa l rolls of 16-mm. 
film , photographic develop ing and 
fix ing che micals in pi ll form, a 
sma ll chamois for wiping the de
velope~ film dry, mix ing spoon, 
film clips, and a pencil-s ize solution 
agitating s tick. 

By means of this minia ture da rk
room equipment the film could be 
de.':'e loped in a sma ll glass holding 
a Jigger of solution . 

I Smile, Darn You I 
Druggis t ; " Someone s ick a t your 

place?" 
Indian ; " No s ick." 
"The n why a re you buying all 

this cough syrup? You've a lready 
bought 20 bottles." 

"Mm-me likem on pa ncakes." 

"Gracious, Dorothy, I haven't 
seen you for seve n years. You cer 
ta inly look a lot older ." 

"And you too, Eleanor dear . I 
wouldn ' t ha ve recognized you ex
ce pt !or the dress and ha t." 

"Sorry to hear, Old Man, that 
your wife ran a wa y with the 
chauffeur." 

"Th ink nothing of it, my frie nd. 
I was going to get a new cha uffe ur 
soon anyway." 

Mechanic: "The trouble with 
your car , mad am, is tha t there's a 
short ci rcuit in the wiring." 

Woma n Dri ver ; "Well can't you 
lengthen it a little?" 

Convention Queen- R. J. Wilkinson, executive ma~a!!er of 
the Master Photo Dealers' and Ftmsbers' 

Ca ller : "Is the boss in?" New of
fice boy : "Are you a salesman, bill 
collector, or a !rlend?" Ca ller: "AU 
three." N.O.B.: "He's in a confer
ence. He's out ot town. S tep in 
and see hlm." 

Association. posed with "Miss Photo Dealer" when she was crowned 
at the recent convention in Cleveland. Many Kodak representatives 
attended the meet at which the Company had an outstanding exhibit. 
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KPAA Hat-astrophe- ~~~~in~fgo~J ~!e a~at~ei~ 
"Br oakfa't in Hollywood" party at the Rochester Thea ter 
Mar. IS. After an 8 a.m. buffet meal they had a "hat" 
competition on tho s tage in true Tom Bre nema n fashion, 
before seeing a motion picture. Extreme loft above: Cath
erine Gerling (center), of the Sensitized Pape r Packing 

Dept .• receives a corsage for having the longest service Sundries Mfg •• Bldg. 48. models her hat "creation." Cen
record of any member present. Making the presentation ter picture: Marion Matthews. of the KP AA Office. Bldg. 
are announcer George Hafner and master of ceremonies 28. enjoys displaying her entry in the competition. Sec
Dean Harris. At right are Louise Wilson. of Station ond from right: Ruth Smith. of the Plate Dept .. receives 
WHAM. and Adelaide Irwin. of the Democrat and Chron- a prize from emcee Harris. E x treme righ t : Ruth L eary. of 
icle. who. with Ruth Chamberlain of the Times-Union. Inspection. exhibits her entry. which is definitely a 
acted as judges. Second from left: Catherine Scalzo. of "Kodak" product. 

11.!;;:1 =s=n:=a=re=d= ·=·=·=P=a=i=re=d=·=·=·=H=e=i=r=e=d;;;;;;!Jil r···w;;;;;;;·*;i]I;;;;j .. *j;;;J;;i .. l 
. . Engagements . . Births . . + + 

KODAK PARK KODAK PARK ................................................................ ....J 
VIrginia Short, Purchasing Dept .. to Mr. and Mza. William Fudge, a daugh-

F rcd Luchsinger .... Jean Witherow, tcr .... Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shone. 
Clnl: ond Sheet Fllm Dept .. to Donald a son .... Mr. and Mrs. J. Dana Peel. 
Tubbs. a daughtl:' r ... . Mr. a.nd Mra. Melvin 

CAMERA WORKS Weal, a son .. . . Mr. and Mn. John 
Marl Loon. Dept. 53, to Loul.s Ben- Chechak, a son. . . . Mr. and Mrs. 

venut .. .. Thoreaa Pizzo, Dept. 53, Joyclln Volra, o daugh ter .. .. Mr. 
to Anthony QuiUlldl. ... Thelma Van and Mra. Fred Mlllor, Bldg. 12. a son. 
Buren to Charloa MarahaU, Dept . 66. . . . Mr. and Mra. Kenneth May, a 
... Gloria Lu RDno, Dl:'pt. 32, to Goorge daughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shobon, Dept. 32. O'Shaughnessy, a son .... Mr. and Mrs. 

HAWK-EYE Lester Raymond, a son ... . Mr. and 
Elinor Klol, Dept. 20, to Edwin Chat- Mra. Alonzo Webber, a daughter .. 

terLon. Mr. and Mrs. Wallor Shea, a son. 
KODAK OFFICE Mr. and Mn. Rober! Roth, a son. 

Pal Hogan, Rochester Branch Order CAMERA WORKS 
Section, to Andy Dominos, Hawk-Eye. Mr. and Mra. Howard Gleffe, a son. 
. .. Poggy O'Connor, Rochester Branch ... Mr. and Mra. Harold Payno, a son. 
Stocl< Sec tion, to Dick Youngman, Clr- .. . M.r. and Mrs. Norman MacDonald, 
culnllon .... Phyllis Drake, Market a doughier. 
Rellcnrch. to Brent McRae, Tax. . . . HAWK-EYE 
Elinore Mockevlclua, Rochester Branch Mr. and Mra. Daniel Wlerner a son. 
0 • dcr Sec., to VIctor Yanallls. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Nlell Chrlallansen, 

M • a son .... Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kow-• . arr1ages . . alskl, a daughter ... . Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
KODAK PARK James Sloan, a daughter .... Mr. and 

Marlon Woodman, Clnl: Reel and Fllm Mu. Evorell Sprague, a daughter. 
Pack Dept .. to Jnmes E. McGraw. . . . KODAK OFFICE 
Thelma Cnrr, Cl nl: Kodak P rocessing Mr. and Mra. Ralph Mercado (Mary 
Dept., to J ess Lehman. Oulnn, formerly Sales Service) , a son. 

CAMERA WORKS . . . Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arsenault, a 
Joan Grlmaloy, Dept. 63, to Don Good- daughter. . . . Mr. and Mra. Ralph 

ness. Stroup, a son ... . Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
HAWK-EYE Radford, (Belly Macdonald. formerly 

Mary DoWaola, Dept. 23, to Palmer Teach ing Films), a son ... . M.r. and 
Gaolano, Dept. 50. Mrs. John Stoll, a daughter. 

OPERATING a tractor, repairing a car, teaching, 
trapping a nd hunting a re on ly a few of the 

many things to w hich versatile Margaret Peterson, 
of Ca mera Works, Dept. 37, can turn her hand. 

Margaret was brand-new ~o farming when in 1943 
she moved to a 165-acre farm at Honeoye Lake 
w here she has acquired all of her knowledge of 
fa rm management. She has severa l head of young 
cattle as well as ducks and chickens, and when ad
ditional help is needed in the field, she says, she 
" takes the easy job and runs t he tractor." 

Being mechanica lly minded comes in handy since 
she drives 62 miles to a nd from work daily in a 
car tha t has 237,000 m iles to its credit. If it needs 
repa iring, she becomes mechanic, and has even in
sta lled new brakes. 

She enjoys hunting a nd t ra pping a nd tramps a 
mile from home to set traps for muskrats. She has 
gathered only 14 pelts this season, as the rats haven't 
been very plentiful because of the thick ice. But 
she recalls tha t a couple of years ago trapping w as 
good a nd he r season's catch was 300 muskrats. 

College days at Cornell were busy ones for Mar
garet. She was a member of the girls' rifle team, 
rowed on the g irls ' freshmen crew, was m istress 
of costumes in the dramatic club and took part in 

• • • 

many other ac
tivities. After fi n
ishin g co ll ege, 
Margaret taught 

Margaret Peterson. Camera Works. holds one of 
the foxes she shot. Mink and 'coon hides and a fox 

carcass are hung up in the sun to dry • 

Coated With Charm-
Smart in design •• . smart in de
tail ••• is this free-swinging topper 
that you'll be proud to wear over 
any outfit in your wardrobe. 
Modeled by Ellen Hussey. KP. the 
coat is full cut of purest feather
soft all -wool gray suede fabric, 
edged with black. and boldly but
toned. A soft flare back falling from 
the drop yolk gives you the new 
freedom of fashion so popular this 
spring. Coat and hat from Edwards. 

• • • 

home economics e ight years a nd 
says there are a n umber of her 
pupils now at Camera Works. 
Wa tching school youngsters fum 
ble over doing things the hard way 
when there is an easy way of do
ing t hem has made her interested 
in the Suggest ion System since 
she has been em ployed here. She 
has had several suggestions ac
cepted a nd is always on the alert 
for improvements. 

Ma rgaret h as operated a lathe 
and drili press since coming to 
Kodak and now en joys her assem
bly work on Kodascopes. 

• • • 
Aileen Morrison. dietitian in the 

Hawk-Eye cafeteria. left the plant 
in January on leave of absence to 
visit her family in New Zealand. 
It had been almost 10 years since 
Aileen had been home and she 
looked forward with much antici
pation to the reunion with her 
family and many friends in the 
land " Down Under." 

In speaking of her 9000-mile 
trip, she had but one worry
a fter putting in the greater part of 
the winter in this country. she'd 
arrive in New Zealand just as the 
cold weather set in. "However," 
she continued. " I left Australia in 
the fall and la.nded in this coun
try in the spring, so the score is 
even." 

A native of Christchurch and a 
graduate of Otago University in 
New Zealand. Aileen came to this 
country in 1942 and has been work
ing at the St. Paul Street plant 
for the past four years. Prior to 
coming to the USA. she worked for 

some time in the Prince Henry 
Hospital in Sydney. Australia. as 
chief dietitian. 

P erfect main dish for supper 
some nippy Lenten n ight is this 
Tuna F ish Souffle, which Char

Charlotte 
Ketchum 

lotte Ketchum of 
R ochester Br. Bi!J
ing Sec. r e c om
mends highly. 

Tuna Fish Souffle 
1 c. m ilk 
I c. soft bread 

crumbs 
can or 
tuna fish 

c. 

2 t s p. I e m on 
juice 

I tsp. salt 
2 tsp. musta rd 

1/.a tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
3 egg yolks, well beaten 
3 egg whites 

Scald milk and pour over soft 
crumbs. Pour hot water over tuna 
fish to remove fish oil flavor, then 
drain well, chop and add to milk 
and crumbs, with lemon juice, salt, 
mustard a nd Worcestershire sauce. 
Cool. Add egg yolks. F old in egg 
whites, beaten stiff but not dry. 
Pour into a greased baking d ish, 
a nd bake in a moderate oven (325•) 
50 m inutes. Serve immediately. 
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The Market Place 
KODAKERY ads are accepted on n first-co m e. firat-aerved baab. De partment 
corresponde nts In each Koda k Dlvlllion a r e supplied with a d blanks w hich , w h e n 
y our a d Is type d o r p r in ted on the m In 25 words o r leu. a r e p u t In t ho 
C ompany m a ll a ddressed to " KODAKERY," o r h a nded In to y our plant e ditor. 
All a d s sh ould be received by KODAKERY b e fo r e 10 a .m .. T uesd ay, of t h e wee k 
p r eceding Issu e . HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSE S MUST BE USED 
I N ADS. KODAKERY reserves the r ight t o r e fuse ads and t o limit tho number 
of words u sed . Suggested types are: FOR S ALE. FOR RENT, WANTED. 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND F OUND, SWA P S . KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVE S AND HOUSEHOLD 
- N OT F OR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THI S SPACE IS RESERVED. 

FOR SALE F OR S A LE 

A UTOMOBILE-F ord, Mod el A coac h. DRA PERIES F ou r pairs . c us tom m ade, 
r<'bullt m o tor. 5000 m ile s, sca led-be am gold bac kground . C ui. 5468-R. 
h eadlights. Also Mode l A ton-and-half DRAPERIES-Two pa ir. ye llow with 
t r uck . 232 S t. J oseph S t. large orchid flowers. Glen . 6955-W. 
AUTOMOBILE - Pontiac. su per d e DRESS- Ligh t b lue taiTe ta. size IO. $7: 
luxe sed an . 578 Sm ith S t . gray wool su i t , s ize 10. $4. 130 Wes t 
AUTOMOBI LE JACK- G len . 554-W . Parkway ofT S ton e Road . 

DRESSES-An d bie ge sp r ing coa t. sizes 
BATHROOM SINK- Also wate rc loset , 10-12. Also sh oes. s izes 5~2AA-6AAA: 
t a n k and bowl; pony harness. 22 G r ove h igh cha i r . blonde m a p le . $7. Mon . 
S t., Hilto n . 2830-W. 
BE D- Antiq u e . four-post, m ap le , beau- ELECTRIC S WEEPER - Im per ia l, $8. 
tlful turnings. C . Bridgman . W ashing- Also gas s id e-arm hea ter a n d 30-gallon 
ton Rd .. P ittsford. Hill. I454-R. ran ge b oller. $12; footstool, walnut Vic
BED- Brass. full-s ize, complete . $I8. 38 torian 14"x l4"x ll" h igh , $8; lad y 's coat, 
Can a r y S t. gray kid, size 18, $40. Glen . 29IO-R. 
BICYC L E - Boy's, 26", b alloon tires. ENG INE-Ste rltne m arine, I SO h .p . a t 
Glen . 2843-M after 5 p .m . 1800 r p m , su itable fo r ca b in cruiser or 
BICYCLE-Boy's, 28", b alloon tires. $10. large speed boa t. $600. Glen . 2806-W. 
G en . 3196-W. EVERG REENS- Disposing o f rema inder 
BICYCLE-Boy's , 28". Glen . 6952-R. o f trees on fa rm, dig them you rself. 
BICYCLE-Boy's, Rolsfas t , 26", b a lloon Webs ter 154-F -12, Va n Alstyn e Road . 
tires. $25. Gle n . 432-J . Webster. 

FARM LOTS-Three to 6 a cres, fruited . 
BICYCLE-Gir l's , 24". G le n . 2438-M . well la ndscap ed , nea r La k e On tario. 
BIC YCLE-Girl's. 28" , victory m ode l. Owner. Van Als ty n e Road . Webs te r , 
Geo . D. Hil l, 214 Ba ke rda le Rd ., C h ar . Web . 154-F -12. 
2328-W. FORMALS-T wo, aqua a nd ch a rtreuse 
BREAK FAST SET B lack-a nd-wh ite, c r epe, size 20. A lso w ool gray pin-
chrom e table an d 6 chairs . 12 Sigel St ., s t ripe suit, size 20. Char . 1856-R. 
a fter 6 p.m . FUR C 0 AT- Hudson sea l sheared 
BRIDAL FORMAL-Rose. size 14. Glen. muskrat , s ize 16-18. ~~ le ngth. $250. 
1655-R. G len . 6272-W. 
C AMERA- Cin e-Eigh t m od e l 25 wi th FUR JACKET-Sh ort. re d fox. Ma rion 
carry ing case . F rede rick Howle tt, 53 L itzenbe rger. Glen . 3351-J . 
K a nsas S t.. Cui. 3974-R. FUR MUFF- Black sea l purse muff. 136 
CAMERA-Gr a flex, 3 1.~x4 ~· · f/ 4.5 B&L Wynda le Rd .. C ha r . 2817-J. 
len s. a ll acce ssories . $75. G len . 3060-R. FURNIT URE-Blu e velure livin g l'OOm 
CAMERA- Prem o, 4.x5, Ross-X p ress, suite ; w alnut cocktall table, m ah og-
6" len s. Graflex back . cut fi lm m a gazine , a n y bed room suite ; u sed Maytag wash -
3 d ou b le pla te hold ers. Glen . 4368-M. ing m achine . 88 Ston ecltff Dr . 
CAM ERA-4x 5, f/ 4.5 len s , with range- F URNITURE-Ma ple s ingle b ed w ith 
fi n der. fl ash g un . etc . Ch a r . 1119-J . sp r ings, dresser a nd mirror, s mall desk , 
CLOCKS-Two, 1 a n tique, both Seth m aple da ven port. 6 loose cush ions and 
Tho ma s. 8-day. A lso fo lding Kodak 2 k n ee-hole d esk s. 120 Arvlne Hgh ts .• 
3-A. $22; folding metal, roll-away cot; Gen . 4679-J . 
a ntiq u e w riting de sk ; girl's wool coat, G ARAGE DOORS-P a ir . Cui. 2528-M. 
s ize 14. 60 Wyndham Rd .. Char. 1952. GARAGE DOORS-T wo, 4'x7'5". $10. 
CLOTHING-Boy's tan sport coat , s ize C ui. 6056-R. 
10 or 12; girl 's Ch este r fi eld coat, size G IRL SCOUT UNI FORM- For ln ter -
14; girl's white j e r sey forma l . s ize 16. m ediate s ize 14, a nd b elt . A lso books, 
52 C harles S t . Bobbsey Twins. s in g le or a s e roup, 35 
CLOTHING-Boy 's twee d su it ; sport cen ts each . 55 Britton Rd. 
j a ck et ; fi n ge r -tip coat ; s ize 14; g ir l 's GOL F C LUBS Man's Louisville powe r
na'f-' coa t -a n d -hat set , s ize 4. Gen . bilt, woods, ma tch ed set o f 4. $25. East 
585 -M. Roc heste r 540-J after 6 p .m . 
CLOTH ING - Ch ildren 's cus tom -ma de GOLF CLUBS - Match ed set ot 9, 
fine cotton fa brics, b oy's s ize s 1-6; gir l's Butch a rt-Nic hol, sa tin finish Irons. 
6-10 mon ths. Mon . 1738-R. Glen . 4769-M. 
CL OTHING - La dy 's blac k a s tra kh an HIG HC HA IR- Also Iron ing board ; cell
coat w ith m a tching muff; da rk green ing fix tures; 2 b oudo ir la m ps: b a ll
wool s u it ; w h ite piq u e b louse. s ize 14. bearing ro ller skates: sma ll e lec t ric m o 
Also floor la mp. gree n a nd bronze base . to r . 1177 L a k e Ave . 
Char. 297· W. HOT -WATER HEATER - Dom e top, 
CLOTHING - Man's winte r o vercoa t, with fi ttings, $10. Also taupe mohair 
s ize 38 s tou t . 136 Wy nd ale Rd., C ha r . daven port. $35; RCA ca bine t radio , $15. 
2817-J . C har. 588-W a fte r 5 p .m . 
COAT -A ND-HAT SETS - Two, boy's , HOT WATER HEAT E R 
wool tw ee d . s izes 4 and 5. A lso 2 pa ir s · - T h irty -gallon 
c h ild's white oxfords , Forman 's selt tank w ith a tta ched gas h ea te r . G len . 
s ta r te rs . s izes 9 12C a nd lOB. 39 Prim - 417-R. 

St C h 1856 J H OT-WAT ER T ANK - Thirty-gallon, 
rose " ar. · · jacket for same, s ide-arm h eater wi th 
COAT-AND -LEGGINGS S ET- Boy's, 3- b rand-n ew coil a nd S avutime controls . 
piece, b lue wool ch inchilla, 2-3 year C har. 2083-M. 
s ize . $10. Hill . 1955-R. 
COAT-AND-L EGGINGS S ET Girl's ICE BOX ES- Two, both 50-lb. A lso large 
K enwood . s ize 3, dus ty pink. SS. Also kitche n c upboard ; gas s tove. 125 Win
m an 's ski b oots, s ize 9, $4 . 83 S tone Rd.. che s ter St . 
C ha r . 349-W. ICE S KATES-Tube, b lack shoes. s ize 
COAT- Boy 's gray sprin g . s ize 4. C har. _5•c....:,$5_.---'G_l..;.e_n'-. _!_.9'-03~·----------
2153-J . IRON- With h eat con trol. G le n . 5543-J . 

COAT-Girl's pink C hester fie ld. s ize 8-
10. G le n . 4321-J a f ter G p .m . 
COAT-Girl's , sp ring Ch esterfie ld, s ize 
12. lu ggage tan , b rown ve lvet colla r . $8. 
Gen. 3344-W. 
COAT-Girl's , summer, s ize 12. Char. 
973-R. 
COAT - Man 's ligh twe ight ove rcoat, 
light gray. s ize 40-42. 60 Roche lle S t .. 
C har. 1458-W. 
COMBINAT ION RA DIO- And r ecord 
;>lay e r . Philco tab le mode l. $50. 24 Syl
ves te r S t . 
COOL ERAT OR- Use d 4 months. 672 
F lower City Pk .. G le n . 22.51-J . 

JACK ET- Ma n 's, white, dinne r . s ize 36. 
Cui. 3870-W a fter 6 p .m . 

J ODHPURS - Girl's . dark green, 26" 
waist . Also b lac k -an d-wh ite forma ls , 
s ize 11 ; gr ay a lpaca winter coat, size 
14. 1884 North Clinton. 
K I T C H EN CABIN ET- North C hill 
3-43-53. 
LAWN MOWER- Also ga s h ot -wate r 
coil heater. Cui. 5320-R afte r 6 p .m . 
LrviNG ROOM SUITE-Also several 
sm a ll tables a n d ch a irs . Gen . 6989-M. 

LIVING ROOM S UITE - T h ree-p iece, 
wine , m oh a ir . Mon . 7519-W. 
LOT- F ive a cr es, Brighton , near Alle n 's 
C reek S ch ool. Imp rovemen ts. 126 Ridge
way Ave .. Hill. 2054-J . 

DAVENPORT - Rus t . hom espun spring. 
Also r eed se t with velour c ushions. 
Hill. 1806-M. LOT- With 20 two-yea r-old fr uit trees 
DESK-Sma ll s ize. roll top. Hill. 1386-R. on rear, 100'x400' , 2 miles west of Dewey 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Mahogany . $75. Ave. on R id ge Rd ., 3rd lot cas t ot 
East Roches ter 191-R after 6 p .m . Laton a Road . G le n . 2885-M. 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

MOTO~Neptune, 4 h .p . $40. G len . 
2659-M. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR- Elto. Ace. Gen . 
5319-W. 
OVERCOAT-Size 40. $25. Also would 
like to trad e a good 9' F r igida ire for a 
7' one . Gle n . 5235-M. 

FOR SALE 

T RUNKS-Two . Also 4 dining room 
chairs. s traight-back -typ e. cane seats; 
p o rch chairs: Inva lid toilet m etal chair 
sea t . G len . 1136-M e venings. 
TYPEWRITER - Standa rd Unde rw ood. 
12" carriage, p lea typ e . $75. Glen . 
2756-M. 

7 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

For n ewly m a rried couple. east side 
p referred. b y April or May I . v.>iU pay 
up to $85. Cu t. 5386-J. 
F or ve teran a nd wUc In d ire n eed o! 
place to live. Cu i. 3033-W. 

PHONOGRAPH - Portable 
Char. 390-W. 

electric. T YPEWRITER- Underwood. $35. Cu i. 
5367-J . 

Furnishe d or not. k itch enette. private 
ba th, for young veteran nnd wUe , bo th 
employed . Cui. 3869· \V n fter 6 p.m . 
Or nat . furnish ed o r unfurnished. em
ployed couple . S teph en May, Glen . 
7587 e venings. PIANO ACCORDION- Hoh ncr . 48-bass. 

$150. G len . 1903. 
P IANO-G ibbons & S tone . b lnck . $35 . 
G en . 1820-M. 
P ING-PONG TABLE-Dct rolter, pa d
dle s and n e t . Also la dy's d iamon d rin g . 
Mon . 5266-R. 
PLA YPEN- C h lld 's. Also h ighchair a nd 
Taylo r-Tot . S t . 4155-X . 
POLO COAT-Size 14. Ge n . 6343-W . 
P ROJECTOR- R.C.A . Vic tory, 16-mm. 
sound-on fi lm . mode l 19-1, origina l 
va lu e $475. St. 4986-L fro m 6-7 p .m . 
RADIATOR- Electro-stea m. $25. Glen . 
1981-M. 

UNIF ORMS-F ou r . w hite , s ize 18. short 
s leeves. Also table-top gas s tove. cream 
~: reen t r im ; GE Iron ; toboggan . Gen. 
7767-J . 

Or h ouse or na t , for ve tera n . w ife an d 
baby, re fe rences. G len . 197-W . 

VACUUM C LEANER- Ta n k ty pe . w ith Or flat . urgen tly needed by young \le t 
a ttachmen ts. 148 Dri ving Pk. Ave. eve - eran an d wife w i th 6 m on ths old baby, 
n in gs. will p a)• 6 months rent m advance. 

Glen. 1655-R. 
VIBRATOR- Type A Hamilton Bench . 
b eauty sh op m od el. 7 speeds. pack ed in Sma ll. or room with kitchen e tte. su it
leatherette carry ing case. $9.50. Also able for 2 s is te rs . both e m p loyed . vlcln
"Stand a rd Annota ted Forms of Agree- tty KP. u rgen t , re feren ce . Ch ar. 1853-l\J, 
men t ," by Gordon . $5. Mon. 3251-R. S ma ll. unfurnish ed . bv w idow a nd 11-
VIOLIN-~~-slze . exce llent tone. n ew y ea r -old d au ghter . G)e n . 4321-J alte r 
case . $20. Hill. 2883-R. ,;;6,..:P:::·7m7.-::-:~:--:-:-n-::-:-.,--.-.--.-::c-=-: 

Three room . or fla t, furnished , by May 
VIOLIN- Rebuilt. $100. 62 Almira S L I . w ill pay 3 months' rent In a dvance. 

RADIO - S llverton e con sole . 
2295-R be tween 6 and 7 p.m. 

Main WASHl NG MACHINE - ABC. Char. Cui. 5642-W. 
3041-J. ,;T;i:h"=r'=c-:-e:..r:,:o;..,o,:.m':'-, -w"'l"'tl'",...,b"'a-th,.,.-.-c=II"'IT:-o-r"'d~W,.,.I"'t"'te-r-, 

RADIO-Silverto ne. floor m od e l. Glen . 
6903-W. 
RANGE-Coal-gas. 30 Mead St . 
R AN G E - Benga l combina tion . S t. 
5373-J . 
RANGE-Gas, r ight-h a nd oven , 4-burn
e r . ivory fin ish . o ven contro l. $35. ISO 
Hlllen da le St .. G en . 4112-R. 
RANGE-Kitch en combination gas a nd 
oil. Char. 2664-J . 
RANGE - New . ga s. 4 burners. 528 
Sou th Ave. 
RA NGE-Table -top gas. 201 Norton St . 
RANGE-Ta ble top. Also play e r p iano : 
10-piecc dinin g room suite. 218 Cu r tis St . 
RANG E F INDER- Ka lart sy nchron ized. 
A lso s ingle s ta tionary washs tand, Iron . 
131 S he ra ton Dr. 
RECORD P LA YER- Cap eh a rt a nd r ec
ord library. 850 VIctor sele ction s , $125. 
Also s teel. 4-drawer tllln g cabine t , $25. 
Char. 1119-J . 
RECORD PLAYER- Electric p ortable . 
Also 35-mm. en la rger . Ch a r . 599-W. 
REFR IGERATOR-G.E., 6 c u. ft . Also 
wh ite por cela in-top breakfas t se t : 3· 
piece ma ple bedroom set ; m a hogan y 
cockta il ta b le ; sewin g machine: Whit
n ey carriage; ba thlne t ; crib ; Tay lor
Tot. Gen . 2895-R. 
REF RIG ERATOR- Modern top-leer. $75. 
Cui. 3029-R. 
REP AIR AND A LTER ATIONS-59 Eas t 
m an Ave. 
RIDI NG BREECHES-Size 14, b rown . 
$3.50. Cu i. 5735-R. 
RIFLES - T wo. J a p . SIS each. C ui. 
3106-W. 
RUGS-Axm.lns ter 9'x12' , 9'x7'6", 4'x6' . 
A lso white porcela in kitche n s ink; 
Honeywell the rmostat and Mer crold 
heat con t r ol : 16" cold-air pipes. 134 
B idwe ll Te rr. 
S AI LBOAT- IS', Marconi rigged cabin 
s loop , 225 sq . Ct. sa il. s leeps 2, inboard 
m otor a nd fu ll c ru is ing equipm ent. A . 
Kriske, 1240 Bay Sh ore Rd . 
SAILBOAT- Re gis tere d Emmon s Snipe. 
sailed an d raced every y ea r. Mon . 2199-J 
a fter 5 p .m . 
SAW- Circular. 7", tilting ta ble. blad e, 
12 h .p . m otor . 380 Durnan St. 
SAXOPHONE-Se lm er . E -fla t a lto. $75. 
Cui. 4971-R. 
SEWING MACHINE - Wh ite , tread le . 
Also ga lvan ized h ot -water ta nk with 
s ide-a rm gas b urne r . Glen . 5350-R. 
SHOES - Child's bla ck oxfor ds. s ize 
12 \2AA. 144 Wynd a le Rd .. Ch a r . 2816-R. 
SINK- K itchen , la r ge-size ap ron typ e, 
comple te w ith mixing fa ucets and dra in 
connections. Hill. 1773. 
SINK- P o rce la in, with ch rom e m ix in g 
fa u cet . G le n . 1854-R. 
SPOTLIG HT - $5. A lso carrying case for 
a S'x7' ca me r a . $2. Gen . 5398-R. 
SP RING COAT- An d bonnet set. s ize 3. 
Also brown oxfords, s ize 2. G len . 1542-R. 
SPRING COAT-And bonnet. ~ lze 2. 
Mon. 6570-R. 
STOVE - Com bination 
472-M . 

oil-gas. Main 

S TOVE-Gas. 4-bur n er, apa r tment s ize, 
$20. Also girl's b icycle, balloon tires, 
$25. S t . 5473-J . 
S TOVE-Sterling combination . gas a nd 
coal. b lack . wa ter f ron t. oven heat In 
d ica tor, pilot light s im me r a nd 4 gas 
burn e rs . $20. 478 C la y Ave .. G len . 301-W. 
SUIT- G irl 's , green . s ize 16. $10. Also 
bla ck sprin g coat . s ize 16. $10: cor de 
and p a te nt ba gs: sport jack ets. G len . 
3461-J . 
SUIT- Lady's r ed wool. s ize 16. 2060 
Lake Ave . 
SUIT - Man 's, Bond. b lue. dou b le 
breas ted, s ize 39, worn 3 times. $35. 
Glen . 4974-M. 
SUIT- Man 's brown , d oub le b reas ted . 
s ize 39 long . Also sp or ts s lac ks , wais t 
32" , le ng th 32". Glen . 4823-J . 
S UIT-Man 's d a rk b lue . s ize 36. 2 pa ir 
p an ts. ves t . 9 Broezel S t .• G len. 727-W. 
SUN LA MP-GE. com ple te w 1th t im e r. 
Hill . 3151J. 
TABLE-Dining r oom . wa lnut, w ith 6 
leathe r -covered ma tch ing cha irs. 3 
Le nox St . a fter 3 :30 p .m . 
TAYLOR-TOT~. Ma in 2780-J . 
TELEPHONE SETS-Two-way , brand
n ew Including b a tte ries. 26 R les St . 
TIRE - Ne w, 6.00xl6. Goodyear. A lso 
boy's rebuilt 26"-b alloon tire b icyc le; 
Tay lor-Tot : s trolle r ; wic ke r se ttee . 442 
Lak eshore Blvd . 
TIRES-Two n ew, 6.00x l6. Sl6 each . 
C u i. 1720-R. 

WAS HING MACHINE - A lso d in ing 11;,;;1;::0:;.n:::·~7~87:::0:0:·::J::·-=:.:=:-:7':---c.,-::-;--:,.,...:-;:--:;
room ta ble: oak d esk : odd ch a irs. G len . T hree room , prefera bly unfurn ish e d , 
2.564-J . !or ve teran a nd w ife, ref ere nces. Mon . 
WASHING MACH INE-AJso two-piece 5;;;28= 2::-:-R::-':;. -=:-:-:=-.-:-:---.,..,.. __ --..-.-:-..,
livin g room suite ; 9-p iece din in g room Three-4 rooms, !or veteran an d b r id e. 
suite : 3-plece walnut be droom su ite, G len . 6948-111. 
com p lete: odd chai rs ; tables: console ,:;:T;,;h:::r::e;:.e.:;o::r::-=,4-=:r;:o::o::m:::-s::-:.-un= t"u7 r=n::.l::s-.::h -:-e:;d-. •ro-=-r~v-e-=-t
rad io: plano and ben ch . 2332 Titus Ave. e ran an d wife, urgently n e ede d . 192 
W AS HIN G MACHINE-Apartmen t-s ize . One ida S t ., 1<0 ext . 5128. 
Mon . 5717-R . Thre e. 4 or 5 rooms. mothe r nn d -!-year
WATER TA NK - T h irty-ga llon. ex tra o ld da ughter, unfurn ish ed . presen t 
heavy duty. Glen . 2725-R. dwelling sold. child In nursery dnys. 
WEDDING G OWN- Old ivory fa ille ta f- Glen. 3939-J . "' 
fc ta. s ize 14-15. $40. Also s ize 3G tuxed o. ;;;T;;:h::r::e-=e-=o::-r '-4:;'-:r::o::o::m::-. 7u::n:-;f~u::r-,n71s"l-,e:-d.,.b-)-.-c-m-
$35. G len . 2791-R. p loyed coup le . m u s t m ove b y April I , 
WINT ER COAT- Fitted with m ink col- referen ces. G len . H 41-M a fter 5 :30 p .m . 
la r, s ize 10· 11. $25. G len . 3085-111. Three or 4 room . or s lnllle or d oub le 
WRIST \VATC H Ma n 's Bulova, 21. house Cor vete ran a nd 2 s is te rs. tur-
j 1 11 n ish cd or u n fu r n ish ed . must vnca te 
ewe . y e ow gold . A lso 2 baby bu n t - present dwe lling b" April 1. Cui. I940-W. 

in gs , p ink and whi te: boy 's cam e l's ' 
h a ir coa t a nd hot . s ize 4; 3-stran d pearl Three-•! rooms with bo th , by Apr. I , 
neck lnce . rhines tone c lasp . Char . 1469-J . employed couple p la n n ing m a rr iage. 
WRIST WATCH-Swiss. s tain less s teel. Mon . 6233-111 a fte r 6 p .m . 
flexible band. Ge n . 3031-W. Three-4 rooms. furn ishe d o r n o t. get 

ting m arr ied In May. G len . 3659-J a fter 
5 :30p.m . HOUSES FOR SALE 

Ill Glenthorne Rd .. Ca pe Cod, built 
F e b . 1946. 2 bed rooms. scree ns. s torm 
w indows. shrubs. J . G . Sto t t , after 7. 
300 Hin k leyvl lle Rd .. Ada ms Basin . 4 
rooms. enclosed porch . a ttach ed 2-car 
garage, basement w ith laundry trays, 
o il h ea t . ~~ acre la n d . furni shed . $9500. 
Mr. Ga lloway, S p encerpor t 326-F -31. 

WANTED 

BALANC E SCALES- Accu rate e nou g h 
to we igh \~ ounces w ith 1-2·4 lbs . 
weigh ts. G le n . 2396-R. 
BICYCLE-Boy 's, 20". Ge n . 3756-M. 
BICYCLE-Girl's, 20". G le n. 6439-R. 
CHEST OF ORA WERS-C ul. 1009-M. 
CHIFFOROBE-Ch lld 's. S t . 576-X . 
CHILD CA RE-For boy I \~ years old. 
u r gent . Ch a r . 1939-R. 
CRIB Also s tu d io cou ch . G len . 6945-M. 
DESK- Governo r Winthrop. or secr e
tary. Char . 2366- R. 
GOLF C LUBS-Numbe r 4. 5 a n d 7 Irons. 
J . S ch ofield, Spencer por t 58-R. 
HOUSE-To b uy or lease, some la nd , 
east s ide of Webs ter . P enfield section . 
near school. possession b y April 20. 
Cui. 3568-R. 
HOUSE-Two or 3 b ed room . Roch este r 
o r v icinity, mus t be G .l. approved. 
Char. 2949. 
NAVY PEACOAT - Size 42-44. Glen . 
2712-J . 
OIL BUR NER For k itchen ra n ge . Main 
5325-W. 
P IANO-Sm a ll o r m edium. G en . 1680-R. 
P IA NO-Sm a ll u pright. o r spin e t . S t . 
3236-J . 
P INION GEAR 6M9-40 to fl t 1936 
Bu ick. mod el 40. Agnes B . Con ne ll, L I
vonia. N .Y. 
RIDE-F ro m KP to North C h ill a t 6 
p .m . 5 Mille r Dr ., N. Ch ill. 
RIDE-To a nd from CW. fr om Ridge 
a nd Hud son . ho u rs 7 :25 to 4 :30. G le n . 
3096-M a fter 6 p .m . 
RI DE-To a nd from G rand Avenue. 
near Stout S t reet to KP, 8 to 5 p .m . 
C ui. 5684-M a fter 6 p .m . 
RUBBER S TOC I< ING - Lady's, full 
h:ngtll , s ize 3. G len . 6368-R. 
S EWING MACHINE - Any ma k e or 
ty pe. C ui. 2505-R. 
SE WING MACHINE-E lect r ic, or S ing
e r d rophead with round bobb in . 45 
Sou th Un ion. 
S NAPS HOTS - Professiona l an d ama
teu r tak en o f d iver wo rkJn g from tug
boat In Gen esee River a ttempting loco
motive salvage on F eb . 22, 23 o r 24 . 
W. Charron. Ch nr. 2076-R. 
WOMAN For li ght housework . car e of 
3 school-age children , w hile mo ther 
works . 441 J efferson Ave ., Apt. I , 
e ve n ings. 

APARTMENTS W ANTED T O REN T 

Abod e, unfur n ish ed , u rgently need ed 
by e mp loyed couple . C u i. 3636-M. 
Ava ilab le June I , 3 rooms. furn ished or 
unfurnishe d for veteran a nd w ife . b oth 
wo rking. Gen . 5875-M a fter G p .m . 
By reliable couple an d 2-year -old son. 
4 o r 5 rooms. unfurnishe d . Un less ! ound 
soon fa mily mus t separate. Glen . 513-J . 
E ithe r 3 or 4 rooms. working co up le. ur · 
gent . C har. 1939-R. 
F la t or house by vetera n , wife a nd ba by. 
Ch a r . 1606-W. 
Fla t or h ouse tor cou ple an d 6-y cor 
old da u ghte r. r ecently evicted because 
of sa le o f h ouse . G len . 3355-M. 

T hree furn ish ed rooms, fo r veteran nn d 
wife. both wor kin g. Mon . 313-W alter 6. 
T wo or 3 room . furn ish ed or unfur
n ish ed by youn g co uple. Mon . 471 •1-J. 
Two or 3 rooms. furnishe d , for vete mn 
a n d wife . H ill. 1751-W a fter 5 :30 p .m . 
,-,..,.o or 3 room . fu rnished . w or k ing 
couple , by Ap ril. Glen. 4687-J . 
,-,..,.o-bed room , or na t , o r house . for ve t
e ra n. wltc a nd b nby, re fe ren ces. G len . 
6368-R. 
,.,_vo-room k itch en ette for m othe r a nd 
da ugh ter o f high school age. M rs. Lane , 
Hill. 1986 d ays. 
Unfurnished 3 or 4, by ve teran and 
w ife by April I. C har. 326-J or write 
201 Willowbrook Rd. 
Unfurn ish ed. 3 or 4 r oom s, or fl a t . for 
~f~~~~ a nd wife -to-be , by June 1. G le n . 

FOR RENT 

ROOM- F u rn ished, for gentleman. 126 
Lap h a m St. 
ROOM P le asant . warm . In nice h om e . 
c lose to KP an d La ko bus line , garage 
a va ilab le. 24 Ba rdin S t . 
ROOM P leasant. lnrgc tro nt, prlva to 
h ome, for ge n tlem a n . p r e fer person wh o 
comm u tes to own home weekends, 2 
min u tes to Monroe bus or su bway . 
Mon . ISG-J . 
ROOM Home prlv lle ecs. r easonable , 
p re fe r mlddlc aged lad y . 8 Wabash S t ., 
2n d floor. 
ROOM Suita ble fo r 2. 330 Se neca 
Pkwy. G len. 2067 e ven in gs. 
ROOM T w in bedroom to b e shar ed 
wi th anothe r girl. 243 Magee Ave .. 
G le n . 5328-W. 

WANTED TO REN T 

COTTAGE-At Conesus Lnke or Cres
ce n t Bench. week o f July 10 o r 26tl1 , 
w ith conven ien ces and lnra e e n ough tor 
5 a du lts. G len . 4051. 
COTTAGE-A t Lake Ontario , month ot 
Ju ly. Mon . 5164-M . 
COTTAGE-For seaso n . w ithin 15 m iles 
from C W. C ui. 3568-R. 
COTTAGE-On Con esus La ke a n y week 
dur in g J uly or Augus t. S t. 4105-L . 
FLAT Fou r or 5 roo ms, o r d ouble. un
fu rn ish ed , quie t m ldd lc · ne ed couple, 
r eferen ces. Cu i. 2303-R. 
HO US E - F or r cspons i"'b.,.le--:r=-n-m- I"'Jy- . -=2 
adults . 3 ch ildren, prefe r Greece but 
w ill conside r any otTer . S t . 1178-J . 
HOUSE-Or fl a t . u n fum lsh cd , tor cou 
p le a nd 2 ch lld•·e n . forced to move. 
W ill pay up to 2 years rent In advnnco. 
Glen . 2932-M. 
HOUSE-Or fl nt. 2 bed rooms. for cou p le 
w ith 2 c h ildren . Cui. •1880-W. 
HOUSE-Forced to m ove, 0 room , ur
gen t . pre fer to ren t bu t m a y buy . Glen . 
4981-W. 
HO USE-Or lower fl a t, u rgent, b y ve ry 
reliable people, wi ll tllk c e xcep tion a l 
care o r your p rope r ty . G len . 3!S!S-M. 

LOST A ND F OUND 

LOST- Black leather b illlo ld cOTitllln 
ln g ldentincn tion s lip. b irth certlflcatc 
and m oney, b e tw ee n White T ower res
tau rant. Lak e A ven ue, nnd KP. 07 
Be rke ley S t . 

SWAP 

FL AT- Ren ted , Kodnk Pnr k section , un
fu rnishe d : For fl a t or house sui table tor 
couple wi th 2 children . G len . 2932-M . 

T RACTOR- De Soto, 1931, cu t d own. 
d oub le transm ission . 5 good tires. Char. For Na vy vete ran w h o p la ns ma rria ge 
1835-W. In June. will ren t a n y time con ven ie n t. 

CANDL EST ICKS-One ~nlr a nd com 
p ote. mode rn p ew ter : f or 1 pair a n 
tiq u e pe wter condleatlc kll. O len . 2910-R . 
SERVICES-Lad y 's ga rment BCwlnt. r e 
pair a nd olte ratfon : For you r acrvlcoa, 
c lean in g. ho u.ework for h a l f d ay or 
full day. once a week . Mon . 4960. 

TR UCKS-1937 Ford pic k up. n ew tires. ::G:-'l.:.e n;.;.:... c:20.:.9.:.2:..;·_ - -:---:-:--:---:-- -:---::-::
Also 1940 Dod ge. ~~-ton , overs ized tires. For ve te ran a nd w ire. by June I. Cu i. 
Cananda igua 2Il. 3487-R. 
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Crack CW Quint_ Wh ile an adding machine woul~ come in 
handy, the Ca mera Works Industnal League 

keglers enjoy totaling the hefty scores they've been r olling lately. P ost
ing a 2810 scratch in the team event. CW scored 114 points under the 
Petersen system to win the 12th annua l Interpla nt Tournament. A 
week later they moved into first place in the Du sty race. Team mem
bers in the pictur e, read ing from left: Herb Scheuch and Ed Keenan 
(seated ); Joh n Zurick, Jack Shatzel and Dann y Petr illo. George Sundt 
was absent wh en photo was ma de. 

BOWLING STANDINGS 
K P F i lm Emulsion 

Doctors 49 291K.C. Contro l 
P .M. Group 46 32 K .C Office 
F .E. Office 44 34 Finishing 
Melt. Office 39 39 Control 

KPAA Girls' 16-T eam 
F in. Film 60 2l,Syn . Chern. 
Kodak 5 58 23 Sen s. 
Fm.PI. & R ec. 49 32 Film D ev. 
Spooling 48 33 Film Emu!. 
Kodakery 46 35!Piate 
Box 2 45 36\B id g. 48 
Cine Proc. 45 36 Box 1 
P rintin g 43 38 Tes ting 

K P AA T r lckworkers 
Paper. Sens. 51 181Bidg. 30 
.B aryta an 19JB1dg, 57 
B ldg. 29 47 22 Ernul. Making 
Paper Mill 44 251Bidg. 12 
Finish ing 37 32 Bldg. 50 
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38 40 
37 41 
30 48 
29 49 

43 38 
35 46 
33 48 
32 49 
32 49 
31 50 
24 57 
24 57 

35 34 
32 37 
32 37 
960 
8 61 

H-E We bber 
Estimating 49 29JPiannlng 
Ektras 48 30 , Purch:~slng 
Wa r .-Swasey 48 30 S hellers 
Recordak 44 34 Assemblers 
Metals 43 35Jlns t . Makers 
Dept. 70 42 36JSwlss N:~vy 
Production 41 37 Hendeys 
Dept. 82 40 38JBiockheads 

Roch este r Me n's Indus trial 
Camera Wks. 60 211Kodak Park 
Bonds 59 221Taylors 
Hawk-Eye 56 25!Hickoks 
Am. Lndry. 49 32!DPJ 
B&L 49 321Fa irchllds 
Roch . Prod. 45 361Ritters 
Roch. Tmn. 44 37 Reeds 
Delco 43 381Pfau dlers 

CW Ofi lce 
K odascopes 40 29reun:~s 
Recom:~rs 39 30 Bantams 
Recordaks 38 31 En la rgers 
Brownies 36 33!Cines 

cw Wedn esday M en 
Bantams 49 231Synch ros 
Browm es 44 28 En largers 
Vlgllants 41 31 Kodamatlcs 
Kodaks 38 34 Ves t Pock e ts 

Recordaks 
CW Satur day 

52 38!Hawk-Eyes 
Monitors 50 40JBrownles 
J llfys 48 421Kodascopes 
B antams 48 42 Vigilants 
Enlargers ~6 44 Reflex 
Magazin es 46 44 Med a lis ts 
Eklras 46 441Cines 

Port rait 
CW Friday Wobbe' 

45 36,Velox 
V ltava 44 37 Aero 
Azo 44 37 Illus trators 
Kod:~lure 44 371Translite 

K P AA W ed nesdal B 
B:~rt:~ 68 71Wage tds. 
Cin Malnt. 45 30 Film Dev. 
Bldg. 6 44 311Bldg. 42 
R es. Lab 41 34 Ind. Eng. 

KPAA T hursd ay B 
Ridge 56 25 :Heel F:~b. 
F . D. 4 54 27 r ool Room 
F . D. lO 54 27 Meta l Shop 
P:~per Serv. 52 29 Mach . Sh op 
Sen s.P ap .Pkg. 51 30 Reel. Mfg. 
Ship , B ldg. 36 45 36!Bldg. 60 
F . D . 3 43 381Box 
Emcos 42 39 Power 

Birdmen Make 
Good Showing 
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Three of the 10 K odak Badmin
ton C lub members participating 
in the Western New York cham 
pionships a t Buffa lo last weekend 
advanced to the finals before tas t
ing defeat. 

Lois P atchen, KO, and Marcel
line Schmidt bowed to Ethe l Mar
shall and Alice Brown, Buffalo 
Athletic Club, 15 love a nd 15-1, in 
the \\IOmen's doubles t itular tussle. 
I n the men's doubles finale Cliff 
Schmidt, KP, a nd Bill Schreiber , 
Buffalo, lost to Ray Young and 
Don Betchel, 15-13, 15-8. The Tona
wanda Twin City Club representa
tives had previously e liminated 
Frank Comstock and Phil Michlin 
of H -E to gain the finals. 

Regular Saturday session of the 
Kodak Badminton Club has been 
canceled because of e lectrical re
pairs being made in the auditorium. 
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Bldg. 23 Enters Park Playoffs 
Undefeated in 18 League Games 

All team s in the KPAA D epartmen tal Basketball League a r e bombarding the baskets in the 
cir cuit 's a nnual post-season p layoffs, following last week's final act ion of the regular season 
w hich saw B ld g. 23 finish with a clean sl a t e in 18 outings. " G ord" Ande rson's Powerhouse crew 
added two victories to its skein , 
humbling Film Emulsion, 64-40, 
and winding u p the season with a 
33-23 triumph over Synthetic 
Chemistry. "Marty" Byrnes col
lected 17 poin ts in the first game 
to pace the scoring attack. Danny 
Meagher's 9 tallies topped the 
scorers in the finale. 

A 2-0 forfeit verdict over Bldg. 
58 gave Bldg. 14 a tie for third 
p lace as the Engineering quint had 
previously completed its s late. 
Film Emulsion Finishes Second 

Jim Curtin's Film Emulsion out
fit, with Ha r ry Trezise and Art 
Steele in the scoring saddle, rid
dled t he P ower five, 54-39, to fin
ish the season in the r unner-up 
spot-. Trezise garnered 8 fie ld goals 
and made 3 free throws for a total 
of 19 points as Steele bagged 15. 
Joe Rorick's 15-point performance 
featured for the losers. 

In other games, the Research 
Laboratories quint dropped a pair 
of contests to tie for the cellar 
position with Synthetic Chemistry. 
The Labmen, after sustain ing a 
42-22 setback at the hands of t he 
Emcos, were tagged w ith a 48-32 
loss by Bldg. 12. 

The playoffs, which open Wed
nesday, continue tonight a nd wind 
up Apr. 2 and 9. Final standings: 

WL WL 
Bldg. 23 18 0 Emcos 9 8 
Film Ernul. 15 3 Power 5 12 
E n gin eering 11 7 Bldg. 58 4 14 
Bldg. 14 11 7 Syn. Chern. 3 15 
Bldg. l 2 ___ I_0_ 8_R_e_s_. _L_a_b_ 3 15 

T eerlinck's 647 
Tops Pinsters 

Bill Teerlinck, rolling for Stock 
in the KO American League, 
bowled a 647 ser ies to pace t he 
Kodakeglers last week. L eague 
leaders in each E K league follow: 

MEN'S LEAGUES 
High Individual S eries 

B ill Tee rllnck, KO American .. . . .. 647 
Herbe rt Martin. KPAA Thurs. A ... 640 
Mike Lanek. CW Guards .......... 636 
Norm:~n Molr, KPAA Trickworkers 628 
Merton Snook, KPAA Thurs. B .... 628 

H igh Indlv ldua l Single 
Charles Leon:~rd, CW No. 11 .. . ..... 256 
Larry Stavalone, H -E Dept. 29 Shift 255 
Herbert Martin, KPAA Thu rs. A ... 245 
Selwyn Snow. CW G uards .... ...... 244 
Sid Jios pes, KPAA Trlckworkers .. 243 
Les K leehammer, KO American ... 243 
Jay P:~inton, KPAA Thurs. B ..... . 241 
C:~rroll J ohns ton, CW Supervisors .. 239 
Frank Gurs ki, li-E Sat. Shlit. ..... 225 
Ray Weigand, li-E Webber ........ 225 
Harry Chapman, KPAA Fri. B-8 .. .. 222 
AI Koch, CW Friday Avery ........ 222 
Clare nce Fisch e r . K odak W est B-8 .. 222 
John Crowley, E&M Fie ld Division . 222 
Bob B oring, KO N ational. .. . ...... . 221 
Bob Hallock. H -E Ch arlotte . . .... ... 216 
Ed Schleuter, C W Eng ineering .... . 203 

WOMEN 'S L E AG UES 
Elizabeth O'Hara. CW Frid ay .. . .. . 216 
M:~rgaret Wilson, KPAA 16-Team . . 205 
G ertrude Hess, KO G irls ....... . .. 198 
Dorothy Hughes, CW Wednesday .. 191 
Stell :~ S iwickl, C W Wednesday ..... 191 
Gert Ludian. H-E Girls ............ 187 

ports Roundu 

ty Gomez R ates J(eegan 
od J(ansas City Prospect 

Cam era Works fan s a re pulling for Bob Keegan to make the 
g r ade w ith t he Kansas City B lues this spring. It's quite a jump 
for the 24-year-old right-ha n der, w ho left CW before the current 
Dusty Basketba ll League season 
ended to join the New York ;· 
Yankees' American Association 
farm club in Florida. But Bob 
has p le nty of confidence. 

And well he might. for i t was 
none othe r than " Lefty" Gomez 
who r ecommended the former 
John Marshall athlete. 

Gomez, t he erstwhile Yankee 
southpaw star w ho had Keegan 
at Bingha mton in the Eastern 
League las t season, advanced him 
despite a mediocre 5 and 6 record 
during the 1946 Eastern League 
campaign. Ma nager Gomez real
ized that but for an ailing fl ipper 
t he Rochester lad m ight have been 
t he league's top hurle r . 

Keegan, incidentally, feels qu ite 
fortunate t o be in organized base
ball. The su mmer he graduated 
from high school Bob played third 
base for a Rochester District Sem i
pro League club. 

With a Yankee scout in t he 
stands h is team's only pitcher was 
k nocked out one Sunday. Pressed 
into service as a relief hurle r in 
the emergency, Bob impressed the 
ivory hunter to the extent that 
he invited him to the Yankee Sta
dium for a t rial. The Ya nks not 
only signed Bob but promised to 
put him through Bucknell Uni
versity. During his third year at 
college, however, the war in ter-
fered. After 36 mont hs in t he AAF, 
K eegan, at the time of his dis
charge last F ebruary, dec ided to 
pursue his baseball career rather 
than return to Bucknell . 

" It was a lucky day I was called 
from third base to the m ound," 
muses Bob. His ambition? Why, to 
pitch for the Yankees, of course! 
And one good season in Triple A 
will j ust about bridge the gap. 

* • • 
Who sa id 13 is a n unlucky num

ber? Not Mary Clarke of t he Syn
the tic Chemist ry Dept.. Kodak 
West. Ma ry, who rolle d in the 
Times-Union Women's Classic, 
u sed No. 13 ball. finishe d 13th on 
the winners' list, a nd collected $13. 

• • • 
Three season records fe ll in the 

KO Ame r ican pin wheel last week. 
George Huff and his Shipping 
mates crayoned a record 2640 se
ries, a nd in the pr ocess set a n ew 
950 single-game mark. B ill Teer
linck of the league-leading Stock 
live fired a 647 series, thus erasing 
Ken J amieson's 632 record. 

.I ., 
' 

The W innahs !- B ill Hoff-
man. le ft, 

a nd Dick Arnold teamed up in the 
H -E high-low bowling tournament 
t o cop first pl ace w ith an aggregate 
1065 scratch ·score. The Hoffman
Arnold duo finished 56 pins ahead 
of the second -place combination of 
J oe Scheiblauer and Chet Wa lczak . 

Pin Honor Roll 
MEN'S L E AGU ES 

High Individu al Sin gle 
Tony R lttinger, H-E Dept. 29 Shift .. 289 
John Weagley (H -E), Roch. Dus ty 280 
James Barton, CW Saturd:~y ........ 279 
R og Ryan, H-E Webber ............ 277 
Ed Hendrickson, CW Guards .. .. ... . 272 
Ed Scheuch (CW), R och . Dusty .... 269 
Henry Myers, KP Film Emulsion . . 269 
Larry Stavalone, H-E Dept. 29 Sh lct 268 
H od Arnold, CW Supervisors ...... 266 
Harold Bradbury, KPAA Thurs. A .. 266 
Everett Popplnk, KP Film Emulsion 266 
Ed Behrndt , KP Film E mulsion .... 266 
BUI Midavaln e, KPA A Wed . B-8 .... 266 
Al Huber, KPAA Thurs. A .... .... 265 

High I n d ividu a l S erlea 
Walt Scott. CW Wed. Night. .. ..... 696 
John Schilling, J{PAA Thu rs. A . . . . 695 
Mike Falzone, KPAA Thurs. A . . .. 694 
John Barnite, KPAA Thurs. A . ..... 683 
Dave Berry. KPAA Th u rs. A . ..... 678 
AI Huber, KPAA Thurs. A ..... . .. . . 673 
Frank Smith, KPAA Friday B-8 . . .. 670 

H igh Team Single 
P&S, KPAA Thurs. A .. ...... 1115-1069 
Chemicals. KPAA Thurs. A ........ 1073 
Planning, H -E Webber ...... • ... .. 1067 

H igh Team Ser lea 
P &S, KPAA Thurs. A ....... . 3108-3003 
Ya rd, KPAA Thurs . A .. ...... . . .. 2970 

WOMEN'S LEAGU ES 
High Individu al S ingle 

S h irley Lankford, KPAA 12-Team .. 244 
Louise Christophe r. KP Dustles .... 241 
Madeline Owen, KPAA 16-Team .. 241 

Park League Champs _ While they led most of the season. the Employment Records girls be at 
the K odaloid k eglerettes by the scan t margin of two games for the KP AA 

Girls' 12-Team League cha mpionship. Eleanor Sill. second from right in above reproduction, won the in
dividu al ave rage t itle with a 138 mark for the season. Other members of the t eam. reading from left: 
J ane Ha rtleb en. Alma Beish eim. Ruth O'Bryan a nd Betty Alles. The champions won 46 and lost 20. 

rJ. 
rJ. 
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